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Matthew
Who wrote this book?

Matthew wrote this book. He was one of Jesus’ 12
disciples.

Why was this book written?

This book shows that Jesus is the Messiah. He is the
Savior that was promised in the Old Testament.

For whom was this book written?

Matthew was written for God’s people, the Jews.

What happens in this book?

This book tells about Jesus’ birth and his life as an
adult. It tells about his teaching, death and
resurrection too.

Who is important in this book?

Some important people in this book are Jesus, John
the Baptist and Peter.

When did this happen?

These events took place when Jesus lived on this
earth.

Where did this happen?

Most of the events took place in the towns of
Galilee.

What are some of the stories in this
book?
Wise men visit Jesus..........................Matthew 2:1–23
Jesus gives blessings..........................Matthew 5:3–12
Jesus teaches his followers to pray....Matthew 6:9–13
Jesus feeds 5,000 people...............Matthew 14:13–21
Jesus walks on the water..............Matthew 14:22–33
Jesus talks about lost sheep..........Matthew 18:10–14
Jesus enters Jerusalem....................Matthew 21:1–11
Jesus dies on a cross......................Matthew 27:32–56
Jesus returns to life.........................Matthew 28:1–10
Jesus teaches his followers...........Matthew 28:16–20
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Matthew 1
The Family Line of Jesus
the Messiah

1

1164

This is the written stor y of the family
line of Jesus the Messiah. He is the son
of Dav id. He is also the son of Abraham.

2 Abraham was the fat her of I saac.
		Isaac was the father of Jacob.
		Jacob was the father of Judah and
his brothers.
3 Judah was the fat her of Perez and
Zerah. Tamar was their mother.
		Perez was the father of Hezron.
		Hezron was the father of Ram.
4 Ram was the fat her of Amm ina 
dab.
		 Am m inad ab was the fat her of
Nahshon.
		Nahshon was the fat her of Sal
mon.
5 Salmon was the fat her of Boaz.
Rahab was Boa z’s mother.
		Boaz was the father of Obed.
Ruth was O
 bed’s mother.
		Obed was the father of Jesse.
6 And Jesse was the fat her of King
Dav id.

		Dav id was the fat her of Solomon.
Solomon’s mother had been Uri
ah’s wife.
7 Solomon was the fat her of Reho
boa m.
		Rehoboa m was the fat her of Abi
jah.
		Abijah was the father of Asa.
8 Asa was the fat her of Jehosha 
phat.
		 Jehoshap hat was the fat her of
Jehoram.
		 Jehoram was the father of Uzziah.
9 Uzz ia h was the fat her of Jot ham.
		Jotham was the father of Ahaz.
		Ahaz was the father of Hezek iah.
10 Hez ek ia h was the fat her of
Manasseh.
		Man ass eh was the father of
Amon.
		Amon was the father of Josiah.
11 And Josia h was the fat her of Jec
on ia h and his brothers. At that
time, the Jewish peop le were
forced to go away to Babylon.
12 After this, the family line cont inued.
		 Jeconiah was the father of Sheal
tiel.
		 Shealt iel was the father of Zer ub
babel.
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13 Zer ubbabel was the fat her of Abi

hud.
		Abihud was the father of Eliak im.
		Elia k im was the father of Azor.
14 Azor was the fat her of Zadok.
		Zadok was the father of Akim.
		Akim was the father of Elihud.
15 Elihud was the fat her of Elea z ar.
		Ele a z ar was the father of Mat
than.
		Matthan was the father of Jacob.
16 Jac ob was the fat her of Jos eph.
Joseph was the husband of Mary.
And Mary was the mothe r of
Jesus, who is called the Messiah.
17 So

t here were 14 gene rat ions
from Abraham to Dav id. T
 here
were 14 from Dav id until the
Jewish people were f orced to go
away to Babylon. And there were
14 from that time to the Messiah.

Did You Know?

Why is this list
of names in
Matthew?

1:17 This is a list of

the family line of
Jesus. Matthew wanted
us to know that Jesus was
human, as well as God’s Son. Jesus
came from the family line of David.
Only a person from the line of David
could be a king of the Jews.

Joseph Accepts Jesus as  His Son

18 This is how the b
 irth of J esus the
Messia h came about. His mother Mary
and Joseph had promised to get marr ied.
But before they started to live together,
it bec ame c lear that she was going to
have a baby. She bec ame pregnant by
the power of the Holy Spirit. 19 Her hus
band Joseph was faithf ul to the law. But
he did not want to put her to s hame in
publ ic. So he p
 lanned to divorce her qui
etly.
20 But as Jos eph was thinki ng a
 bout
this, an angel of the Lord app eared to
him in a dream. The angel said, “Joseph,
son of Dav id, don’t be a fraid to take Mary
home as your wife. The baby inside her
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is from the Holy Spirit. 21 She is going to
have a son. You must give him the name
Jesus. T hat’s bec ause he will save his
people from t heir sins.”
22 All this took p
 lace to b
 ring a bout
what the Lord had said w ould hap
pen. He had said t hrough the prophet,
23 “The virg in is going to have a baby.
She will give birth to a son. And he will
be c alled Im manuel.” (Isaiah 7:14) The
name Immanuel m
 eans “God with us.”
24 Jos eph woke up. He did what the
angel of the Lord commanded him to do.
He took Mary home as his wife. 25 But
he did not s leep with her unt il she gave
birth to a son. And Joseph gave him the
name Jesus.

The Wise Men Visit Jesus

2

Jesus was born in Bethlehem in
Judea. This happened while Herod
was king of Judea. After Jesus’ birth,
Wise Men from the east came to Jer usa
lem. 2 They asked, “W here is the child
who has been born to be king of the
Jews? We saw his star when it rose. Now
we have come to worship him.”
3 When King Hero d h
 eard a bout it,
he was very upset. Everyone in Jer usa
lem was troubled too. 4 So Herod called
together all the chief priests of the peo
ple. He also c alled the teachers of the
law. He a sked them w
 here the Messia h
was going to be born. 5 “In Bethlehem
in Judea,” they replied. “This is what the
prophet has written. He said,
6 “ ‘But

you, Bethlehem, in the land of
Judah,

Matthew 1 — 2

		 are certainly not the least
important among the towns of
Judah.
		A ruler will come out of you.
		 He will rule my people Israel like a
shepherd.’ ”
(Micah 5:2)
7 Then Hero d sec retly c
 alled for the
Wise Men. He found out from them
exa ctly when the star had app eared.
8 He sent them to Bethlehem. He said,
“Go and s earch caref ully for the c hild.
As soon as you find him, report it to me.
Then I can go and worship him too.”
9 Aft er the Wise Men had list ened to
the king, they went on their way. The star
they had seen when it rose went a head
of them. It finally stopped over the p
 lace
where the c hild was. 10 When they saw
the star, they were f illed with joy. 11 The
Wise Men went to the house. T here they
saw the c hild with his mothe r Mary.
They bowed down and worshiped him.
Then they opened their treasures. They
gave him gold, frankincense and myrrh.
12 But God warned them in a d ream not
to go back to Herod. So they ret urned to
their count ry on a different road.

Jesus’ Family Escapes to Egypt

13 W hen the Wise Men had left,
Jos eph had a d
 ream. In the d
 ream an
angel of the Lord app eared to Jos eph.
“Get up!” the angel said. “Take the child
and his mother and esc ape to E
 gypt.
Stay t here unt il I tell you to come back.
Herod is going to s earch for the c hild. He
wants to kill him.”
14 So Joseph got up. Duri ng the n
 ight,

A Jesus Baby Book
Did your mom or dad keep a baby book for you? Ask if you
can look at it. It will have pictures of you as a baby. It will tell
interesting things about when you were young and how you
grew.

Matthew 2:1–12

You can make a baby book for Jesus. Read Matthew 2:1–12
and the first two chapters of Luke. You will learn many things
about Jesus’ birth. Draw pictures of these things on some pieces
of paper. Write Bible verses that tell about each picture. Now
stack the papers and punch two holes on one end. Thread a long
piece of yarn through the holes. Tie the yarn to hold the papers
together.
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he left for Egypt with the child and his
mother Mary. 15 They stayed there unt il
King Herod died. So the words the Lord
had spoken t hrough the prophet came
true. He had said, “I brought my son out
of Egypt.” (Hosea 11:1)
16 Herod rea li zed that the Wise Men
had tricked him. So he bec ame very
ang ry. He gave orders about Bethlehem
and the area a round it. He ordered all
the boys two years old and under to be
k illed. This a greed with the time when
the Wise Men had seen the star. 17 In
this way, the words Jeremiah the prophet
spoke came true. He had said,
18 “A voice is heard in Ramah.
		 It’s the sound of crying and deep
sadness.
		Rachel is crying over her children.
		 She refuses to be comforted,
		 because they are gone.”

(Jeremiah 31:15)

Jesus’ Family Returns to Nazareth

19 A f
t er Hero d died, Jos eph had a
 ream w
d
 hile he was s till in Egypt. In the
dream an angel of the Lord appeared to
him. 20 The angel said, “Get up! Take the
child and his mother. Go to the land of
Israel. The people who were trying to kill
the child are dead.”
21 So Joseph got up. He took the child
and his mother Mary back to the land of
Israel. 22 But then he h
 eard that Arche
laus was king of Judea. Archelaus was
ruling in place of his father Herod. This
made Joseph a fraid to go t here. Joseph
had been w arned in a d ream. So he
went back to the land of Galilee instead.
23 T here he l ived in a town c
 alled Naz
areth. So what the prophets had said
about Jesus came true. They had said
that he w
 ould be c alled a Naza rene.

John the Baptist Prepares the Way

3

In those days John the Bapt ist came
and preached in the Desert of Judea.
2 He said, “Turn away from your sins!
The kingdom of heaven has come near.”
3 John is the one Isaiah the prophet had
spoken about. He had said,
		“A messenger is calling out in the
desert,
		‘Prepare the way for the Lord.
		 Make straight paths for him.’ ”

(Isaiah 40:3)
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Did You Know?

What does it
mean to turn
away from sin?

3:8 When you turn
from your sins, your
heart and mind will
change. People will be
able to see changes in your life too.
You will act differently. You will be
more loving and kind. You will love
God more.

4 John’s clothes were made out of cam
el’s hair. He had a leather belt a round his
waist. His food was locusts and wild hon
ey. 5 People went out to him from Jer usa
lem and all Judea. They also came from
the whole area a round the Jordan River.
6 When they confessed t heir sins, John
bapt ized them in the Jordan.
7 John saw many Pharisees and Saddu
cees coming to w
 here he was bapt izing.
He said to them, “You are like a nest of
poisonous snakes! Who w
 arned you to
escape the coming of God’s anger? 8 Live
in a way that shows you have turned
away from your sins. 9 Don’t t hink you
can say to yours elves, ‘Abrah am is
our fat her.’ I tell you, God can raise up
child ren for Abraham even from t hese
stones. 10 The ax is ready to cut the roots
of the t rees. All the t rees that d
 on’t pro
duce good f ruit will be cut down. They
will be thrown into the fire.
11 “I bapt ize you with wat er, calling
you to turn away from your sins. But
after me, someone is coming who is
more powerf ul than I am. I’m not wor
thy to carr y his sandals. He will bapt ize
you with the Holy Spirit and fire. 12 His
pitchfork is in his hand to clear the straw
from his threshing f loor. He will gather
his wheat into the storeroom. But he will
burn up the husks with fire that c an’t be
put out.”

Jesus Is Baptized

13 Jesus came from Gali lee to the Jor
dan River. He wanted to be bapt ized by
John. 14 But John t ried to stop him. So he
told Jesus, “I need to be bapt ized by you.
So why do you come to me?”
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15 Jesus replied, “Let it be this way for
now. It is r ight for us to do this. It carr ies
out God’s holy plan.” Then John a greed.
16 As soon as J
 esus was bapt ized, he
came up out of the water. At that moment
heaven was opened. Jesus saw the Spirit
of God coming down on him like a dove.
17 A voice from heaven said, “This is my
Son, and I love him. I am very p
 leased
with him.”

Jesus Is Tempted in the Desert

4

The Holy Spirit led Jesus into the
desert. T
 here the devil tempte d
him. 2 After 40 days and 40 n ights of
going without eating, Jesus was hung ry.
3 The tempter came to him. He said, “If
you are the Son of God, tell t hese s tones
to become bread.”
4 Jesus answered, “It is written, ‘Man
must not live only on bread. He must also
live on every word that c omes from the
mouth of God.’ ” (Deuteronomy 8:3)
5 Then the devi l took Jesus to the holy
city. He had him s tand on the highest
point of the temple. 6 “If you are the Son
of God,” he said, “t hrow yourself down.
It is written,
		“ ‘The Lord will command his angels
to take good care of you.
		 They will lift you up in their hands.
		 Then you won’t trip over a stone.’ ”
(Psalm 91:11,12)

7 Jesus

answered him, “It is also writ
ten, ‘Do not test the Lord your God.’ ”
(Deuteronomy 6:16)

Matthew 3 — 4

8 Finally, the devi l took Jesus to a very
high mount ain. He s howed him all the
kingdoms of the w
 orld and t heir glor y.
9 “If you bow down and worship me,” he
said, “I will give you all this.”
10 Jesus said to him, “Get away from
me, Sat an! It is written, ‘Worship the
Lord your God. He is the only one you
should serve.’ ” (Deuteronomy 6:13)
11 Then the devil left Jesus. Angels
came and took care of him.

Jesus Begins to Preach

12 John had been put in prison. When
J esus heard about this, he ret urned to
Galilee. 13 Jesus left Naza reth and went
to live in the city of Capernaum. It was
by the lake in the area of Zebulun and
Napht ali. 14 In that way, what the prophet
Isaiah had said came true. He had said,
15 “Land of Zebulun! Land of Naphtali!
		 Galilee, where Gentiles live!
		 Land along the Mediterranean
Sea! Territory east of the
Jordan River!
16 The people who are now living in
darkness
		 have seen a great light.
		They are now living in a very dark
land.
		 But a light has shined on them.”

(Isaiah 9:1,2)
17 From that time on Jesus beg an to
 reach. “Turn away from your sins!” he
p
said. “The kingdom of heaven has come
near.”

Doing What You Should Do
Did anyone ever try to get you to do something that you
knew you shouldn’t? This person was trying to tempt you. Read
Matthew 4:1–11. It tells us that Jesus was tempted too. He was
tempted by the devil. What three words did Jesus say to Satan
each time that he was tempted? He said, “It is written.” He was
talking about God’s words in the Bible. Jesus fought temptation
by obeying what God says in the Bible. You can do the same
thing. Listen carefully when the Bible is being read. Learn what
God wants you to do. Then when you are tempted to do
something wrong, decide to obey God’s Word instead.
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Jesus Chooses His First Disciples
18 One

day Jesus was walki ng beside
the Sea of Galilee. T here he saw two
brothers, Simon Peter and his brother
Andrew. They were throwing a net into
the lake, because they were fishermen.
19 “Come and follow me,” Jesus said. “I
will send you out to fish for people.” 20 At
once they left t heir nets and followed
him.
21 Going on from t here, he saw two
other brothers. They were James, son
of Zebedee, and his brother John. They
were in a boat with t heir father Zebedee.
As they were preparing t heir nets, J esus
c alled out to them. 22 R ight away they
left the boat and their father and followed
Jesus.

Jesus Heals Sick People

23 Jesus went all over Gali lee. T here
he 
t aught in the syn
a
g ogues. He
preached the good news of G od’s king
dom. He healed every illness and sick
ness the people had. 24 News about him
spread all over Syria. People brought to
him all who were ill with different k inds
of sicknesses. Some were suffering great
pain. Others were cont rolled by demons.
Some were shaking wildly. Othe rs
couldn’t move at all. And Jesus h
 ealed all
of them. 25 L arge crowds followed him.
People came from Galilee, from the area
k nown as the Ten Cities, and from Jer u
salem and Judea. Others came from the
area a cross the Jordan River.

Jesus Teaches the Disciples and
Crowds

5

Jesus saw the crowds. So he went up
on a mount ainside and sat down. His
disciples came to him. 2 Then he began
to teach them.

Jesus Gives Blessings
He said,

3 “Blessed

are those who are
spiritually needy.
		 The kingdom of heaven belongs to
them.
4 Blessed are those who are sad.
		 They will be comforted.
5 Blessed are those who are humble.
		 They will be given the earth.
6 Blessed are those who are hungry
and thirsty for what is right.
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		 They will be filled.
7 Blessed are those who show mercy.
		 They will be shown mercy.
8 Blessed are those whose hearts are
pure.
		 They will see God.
9 Blessed are those who make peace.
		 They will be called children of
God.
10 Blessed are those who suffer for
doing what is right.
		 The kingdom of heaven belongs to
them.

Did You Know?

What are these
blessings?

5:3–10 These
blessings are special
sayings of Jesus. They
explain how to be truly
happy. Some people think
that money will make them happy.
Some people think that being strong
will make them happy. Jesus wants
people to know how to be truly
happy.

11 “
B lessed are you when peop le
make fun of you and hurt you bec ause
of me. You are also blessed when they
tell all k inds of evil lies about you be
cause of me. 12 Be joyf ul and glad. Your
reward in heaven is g
 reat. In the same
way, people hurt the prophets who l ived
long ago.

Salt and Light

13 “You are the salt of the e
 arth. But
suppose the salt loses its saltiness. How
can it be made s alty again? It is no longer
good for anything. It will be thrown out.
People will walk all over it.
14 “You are the 
l ight of the world.
A town built on a hill c an’t be hidden.
15 Also, people do not l ight a lamp and
put it under a bowl. Instead, they put it on
its stand. Then it g
 ives l ight to everyone
in the house. 16 In the same way, let your
light s hine so others can see it. Then
they will see the good t hings you do. And
they will bring glor y to your Father who
is in heaven.
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Jesus Fulfills the Law

17 “Do not t hink I have come to get rid

of what is writt en in the Law or in the
Prophets. I have not come to do this. In
stead, I have come to fulf ill what is writ
ten. 18 What I’m a bout to tell you is true.
Heaven and earth will disappear before
the smallest letter disappears from the
Law. Not even the smalle st mark of a
pen will disapp ear from the Law unt il
eve ry t hing is comp lete d. 19 Do not
ignore even one of the least import ant
commands. And do not t each others to
ignore them. If you do, you will be c alled
the least import ant person in the king
dom of heave n. Ins tead, pract ice and
t each t hese commands. Then you will
be c alled imp ort ant in the kingdom of
heaven. 20 Here is what I tell you. You
must be more godly than the Pharisees
and the teachers of the law. If you are
not, you will cert ainly not enter the king
dom of heaven.

Murder

21 “You

have heard what was said to
people who lived long ago. They were
told, ‘Do not comm it murder. (Exod us
20:13) Anyo ne who murd ers will be
judged for it.’ 22 But here is what I tell
you. Do not be ang ry with a brother or
sister. Anyone who is ang ry with them
will be judged. A
 gain, anyone who says
to a brother or sister, ‘Raca,’ must stand
trial in court. And anyone who says, ‘You
fool!’ will be in danger of the fire in hell.
23 “Suppose you are offeri ng your gift
at the alt ar. And you remember that your
brother or sister has something against
you. 24 L eave your gift in front of the
alt ar. F
 irst go and make p
 eace with them.
Then come back and offer your gift.
25 “Sup
p ose someo ne has a c laim
against you and is taking you to c ourt.
Sett le the matter quickly. Do this w
 hile
you are still together on the way. If you
don’t, you may be hande d over to the
judge. The judge may hand you over
to the off icer to be t hrown into prison.
26 What I’m about to tell you is true. You
will not get out unt il you have paid the
very last penny!

Adultery

27 “You have h
 eard that it was said,
‘Do not comm it adultery.’ (Exodus 20:14)
28 But here is what I tell you. Do not
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even look at a woma n in the w rong way.
Anyone who does has already comm it
ted adultery with her in his heart. 29 If
your r ight eye causes you to sin, poke it
out and t hrow it away. Your eye is only
one part of your body. It is better to lose
an eye than for your whole body to be
t hrown into hell. 30 If your r ight hand
causes you to sin, cut it off and t hrow it
away. Your hand is only one part of your
body. It is better to lose a hand than for
your w
 hole body to go into hell.

Divorce

31 “It has been said, ‘Suppose a man di
vorces his wife. If he does, he must give
her a letter of divorce.’ (Deuteronomy 24:1)
32 But here is what I tell you. Anyone who
divorces his wife makes her a vict im of
adultery. And anyone who gets marr ied
to the divorced woma n comm its adul
tery. A man may divorce his wife only if
she has not been faithf ul to him.

Promises

33 “A gain, you have h
 eard what was
said to your people long ago. They were
told, ‘Do not break the promise s you
make to the Lord. Keep your promises to
the Lord that you have made.’ 34 But here
is what I tell you. Do not make any prom
ises like that at all. Do not make them
in the name of heave n. That is G od’s
throne. 35 Do not make them in the name
of the e arth. That is the s tool for G
 od’s
feet. Do not make them in the name of
Jer usalem. That is the city of the Great
King. 36 And do not make a promise in
your own name. You can’t make even one
hair of your head w
 hite or b
 lack. 37 All
you need to say is simply ‘Yes’ or ‘No.’
Anything more than this comes from the
evil one.

Be Kind to Others

38 “You have heard that it was said, ‘An
eye must be put out for an eye. A tooth
must be k nocked out for a tooth.’ (Exodus

21:24; Leviticus 24:20; Deuteronomy 19:21)

39 But here is what I tell you. Do not f ight
a gainst an evil person. Suppose some
one slaps you on your r ight cheek. Turn
your other c heek to them also. 40 Sup
pose someone t akes you to court to get
your shirt. Let them have your coat also.
41 Suppose someone forces you to go one
mile. Go two miles with them. 42 Give to
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the one who asks you for something.
 on’t turn away from the one who wants
D
to borrow something from you.

Love Your Enemies

43 “You have h
 eard that it was said,
‘Love your neighb or. (Lev itic us 19:18)
Hate your enemy.’ 44 But here is what
I tell you. Love your enem ies. Pray for
t hose who hurt you. 45 Then you will be
children of your Father who is in heaven.
He causes his sun to shine on evil people
and good people. He sends rain on t hose
who do r ight and t hose who don’t. 46 If
you love t hose who love you, what reward
will you get? Even the tax collectors do
that. 47 If you g reet only your own peo
ple, what more are you doi ng than oth
ers? Even people who are ungodly do
that. 48 So be perfect, just as your Father
in heaven is perfect.

Matthew 5:44

Love your
enemies. Pray
for those
who hurt
you.

Giving to Needy People

6

“Be caref ul not to do good deeds in
f ront of other people. D
 on’t do t hose
deeds to be seen by others. If you do, your
Father in heaven will not reward you.
2 “When you give to needy peop le,
do not announce it by havi ng trumpets
blown. Do not be like t hose who only
pretend to be holy. They announce what
they do in the syna gogues and on the
streets. They want to be honored by oth
er people. What I’m a bout to tell you is
true. They have received their complete
reward. 3 When you give to needy peo
ple, don’t let your left hand know what
your r ight hand is doing. 4 Then your
giving will be done secretly. Your Father
will reward you, bec ause he sees what
you do secretly.

Prayer

5 “When you pray, do not be like t hose
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who only pretend to be holy. They love
to stand and pray in the synagogues and
on the s treet corners. They want to be
seen by other people. What I’m a bout to
tell you is true. They have received their
complete reward. 6 When you pray, go
into your room. Close the door and pray
to your Fat her, who can’t be seen. Your
Father will reward you, because he sees
what you do secretly. 7 When you pray,
do not keep talking on and on. That is
what ungodly people do. They think they
will be h
 eard because they talk a lot. 8 Do
not be like them. Your Father k
 nows
what you need even before you ask him.
9 “This is how you s
 hould pray.
		“ ‘Our Father in heaven,
		may your name be honored.
10 May your kingdom come.
		May what you want to happen be
done
		 on earth as it is done in heaven.
11 Give us today our daily bread.
12 And forgive us our sins,
		 just as we also have forgiven those
who sin against us.
13 Keep us from sinning when we are
tempted.
		 Save us from the evil one.’
14 Forg ive othe r people when they sin
a gainst you. If you do, your Fat her who
is in heaven will also forg ive you. 15 But
if you do not forg ive the sins of other
people, your Father will not forg ive your
sins.

Fasting

16 “When you go without eating, do not
look gloomy like those who only pretend
to be holy. They make t heir faces look
very sad. They want to show people they
are fasting. What I’m a bout to tell you is
true. They have received t heir complete
reward. 17 But when you go without eat
ing, put olive oil on your head. Wash your
face. 18 Then others will not know that
you are fasting. Only your Fat her, who
can’t be seen, will know it. Your Fat her
will reward you, bec ause he sees what
you do secretly.

Gather Riches in Heaven

19 “Do not gather for yourselves riches
on e arth. M
 oths and rats can destroy
them. T
 hieves can b
 reak in and steal
them. 20 Instead, gather for yourselves
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riches in heaven. T
 here, m
 oths and rats
do not destroy them. T here, t hieves do
not break in and s teal them. 21 Your
heart will be w
 here your riches are.
22 “The eye is like a lamp for the body.
Supp ose your eyes are healthy. Then
your w hole body will be full of light.
23 But suppose your eyes c
 an’t see well.
Then your w
 hole body will be full of
darkness. If the light inside you is dark
ness, then it is very dark!
24 “No one can s erve two mast ers at
the same time. You will hate one of them
and love the other. Or you will be faith
ful to one and dislike the other. You can’t
serve God and money at the same time.

Do Not Worry

25 “I tell you, do not worr y. Don’t wor
ry about your life and what you will eat
or d
 rink. And don’t worr y a bout your
body and what you will wear. I sn’t there
more to life than eating? A
 ren’t t here
more import ant things for the body than
clothes? 26 Look at the birds of the air.
They d
 on’t p
 lant or gather crops. They
don’t put away c rops in storerooms. But
your Father who is in heaven f eeds them.
A ren’t you worth much more than they
are? 27 Can you add even one hour to
your life by worr ying?
28 “A nd why do you wor
r y a bout
clothes? See how the wild flowers grow.
They don’t work or make clothing. 29 But
here is what I tell you. Not even Solomon
in all his roya l robes was d ressed like
one of t hese flowers. 30 If that is how
God dresse s the wild g
 rass, w
 on’t he
d ress you even better? Your f aith is so
small! Aft er all, the g rass is here only

Matthew 6 — 7

today. Tomorrow it is t hrown into the
fire. 31 So don’t worr y. Don’t say, ‘What
will we eat?’ Or, ‘What will we d
 rink?’
Or, ‘What will we wear?’ 32 People who
are ungodly run after all t hose t hings.
Your Father who is in heaven k
 nows that
you need them. 33 But put G od’s king
dom f irst. Do what he w
 ants you to do.
Then all t hose t hings will also be given
to you. 34 So don’t worr y about tomorrow.
Tomorrow will worr y about itself. Each
day has e nough trouble of its own.

Be Fair When You Judge Other
People

7

“Do not judge other people. Then
you will not be judged. 2 You will be
judged in the same way you j udge others.
You will be measured in the same way
you measure others.
3 “You look at the bit of sawdust in your
f riend’s eye. But you pay no attent ion to
the p
 iece of wood in your own eye. 4 How
can you say to your f riend, ‘Let me take
the bit of sawdust out of your eye’? How
can you say this w
 hile t here is a p
 iece of
wood in your own eye? 5 You pretender!
First take the p
 iece of wood out of your
own eye. Then you will be able to see
clearly to take the bit of sawdust out of
your f riend’s eye.
6 “Do not give holy things to dogs.
Do not t hrow your pearls to pigs. If you
do, they might walk all over them. They
might turn around and tear you to pieces.

Ask, Search, Knock

7 “Ask, and it will be giv
e n to you.
 earch, and you will find. K nock, and the
S
door will be opened to you. 8 Everyone

Giving to the Needy
The Jewish people believed that
God would bless people who
gave money to the poor. But
God was not pleased with
those who gave only when they
were sure others would see
them. These people cared more
about impressing other people than about what God
thought of them.
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who asks will rec eive. The one who
searche s will find. The door will be
opened to the one who k
 nocks.
9 “Supp ose your son asks for bread.
W hich of you will give him a s tone? 10 Or
suppose he asks for a fish. W
 hich of you
will give him a s nake? 11 Even t hough
you are evil, you know how to give good
g ifts to your children. How much more
will your Fat her who is in heaven give
good g
 ifts to t hose who ask him! 12 In
everything, do to others what you would
want them to do to you. This is what is
written in the Law and in the Prophets.

The Large and Small Gates

13 “Enter G od’s kingdom t hrough the
narrow gate. The gate is large and the
road is wide that l eads to ruin. Many peo
ple go that way. 14 But the gate is small
and the road is narrow that leads to life.
Only a few people find it.

True and False Prophets

15 “Watch out for false prophets. They
come to you pretending to be s heep. But
on the inside they are hung ry w
 olves.
16 You can tell each tree by its f ruit. Do
people pick g
 rapes from bushes? Do they
pick figs from t horns? 17 In the same
way, every good tree bears good f ruit.
But a bad tree bears bad f ruit. 18 A good
tree can’t bear bad f ruit. And a bad tree
can’t bear good f ruit. 19 Every tree that
does not bear good f ruit is cut down. It is

t hrown into the fire. 20 You can tell each
tree by its f ruit.

True and False Disciples

21 “Not ev
e ryo ne who says to me,
‘Lord, Lord,’ will enter the kingdom
of heave n. Only those who do what
my Fat her in heaven w
 ants will ent er.
22 Many will say to me on that day,
‘Lord! Lord! D
 idn’t we prophesy in your
name? D
 idn’t we d rive out demons in
your name? Didn’t we do many miracles
in your name?’ 23 Then I will tell them
clearly, ‘I never knew you. Get away from
me, you who do evil!’

The Wise and Foolish Builders

24 “So then, everyone who h
 ears my
 ords and puts them into pract ice is like
w
a wise man. He builds his house on the
rock. 25 The rain comes down. The water
rises. The w inds blow and beat against
that house. But it does not fall. It is built
on the rock. 26 But everyone who hears
my w
 ords and does not put them into
pract ice is like a foolish man. He b
 uilds
his h
 ouse on sand. 27 The rain c omes
down. The water rises. The w inds blow
and beat against that h
 ouse. And it falls
with a loud c rash.”
28 J esus fin i shed say i ng all t hese
t hings. The c rowds were a mazed at his
teachi ng. 29 T hat’s bec ause he t aught
like one who had aut horit y. He did not
speak like t heir teachers of the law.

Look in the Mirror
Matthew 7:1–5

Read Matthew 7:1–5. Jesus tells us not to judge others. To
“judge” means to find fault with others and tell them what you
think of them. That’s easy to do. But we should not do this. What
should we do instead?
Jesus tells us to look at ourselves first—not in a mirror but at
the way we act. Do we do the same things that we blame others
for doing?
Try this. On a small card write, “I said something good.” On
the other side write, “I said something bad.” Carry the card with
you for a whole day. Every time you say something to a person,
mark the side of the card with a check mark that tells about
what you said. At the end of the day add up the check marks on
each side. How did you do? Remember, look for the good in
other people. If you say anything, say what good things you see.
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Jesus Heals a Man Who Had
a Skin Disease

8

Jesus came down from the moun
tains ide. L arge c rowds foll owed
him. 2 A man who had a skin dise ase
came and got down on his k nees in f ront
of J esus. He said, “Lord, if you are willing
to make me ‘clean,’ you can do it.”
3
Jesus reached out his hand and
touched the man. “I am willing to do it,”
he said. “Be ‘clean’!” R
 ight away the man
was healed of his skin disease. 4 Then
Jesus said to him, “Don’t tell anyone. Go
and show yourself to the priest, and offer
the gift Moses commanded. It will be a
witness to everyone.”

A Roman Commander Has Faith

5 When Jesus ent ered Cap er n au m,
a Roman commander came to him. He
asked Jesus for help. 6 “Lord,” he said,
“my servant lies at home and c an’t move.
He is suffering terr ibly.”
7 Jesus said, “S hall I come and heal
him?”
8 The commander replied, “Lord, I am
not good enough to have you come into
my h
 ouse. But just say the word, and my
servant will be healed. 9 I myself am a man
under authorit y. And I have soldiers who
obey my orders. I tell this one, ‘Go,’ and he
goes. I tell that one, ‘Come,’ and he c omes.
I say to my s lave, ‘Do this,’ and he does it.”
10 When J
esus heard this, he was
a mazed. He said to t hose following him,
“What I’m a bout to tell you is true. In
Isr ael I have not found anyone whose
faith is so s trong. 11 I say to you that
many will come from the east and the
west. They will take t heir places at the
feast in the kingdom of heaven. They
will sit with Abraham, Isaac and Jacob.
12 But t hose who t hink they belong in
the kingdom will be thrown outside, into
the darkness. T here they will weep and
g rind their teeth.”
13 Then Jesus said to the Roman com
mander, “Go! It will be done just as you
bel ieved it w
 ould.” And his servant was
healed at that moment.

Jesus Heals Many People

14 W hen J
esus came into Peter’s
 ouse, he saw Peter’s mother-in-law. She
h
was lying in bed. She had a fever. 15 Jesus
touched her hand, and the fever left her.
She got up and began to s erve him.
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Roman Commander

The Roman commander was sad. He was
a leader in the Roman army. But his
servant was sick. He asked Jesus to heal
the servant. The commander believed in
Jesus. He knew that Jesus could heal the
servant without even touching him. Jesus
said that the commander had a strong
faith. His faith was stronger than the
faith of anyone else Jesus had ever met.
16 When eve
n ing came, many peo
ple cont rolled by demons were b
 rought
to J esus. He d
 rove out the spirits with
a word. He healed all who were sick.
17 This happened so that what Isaiah the
prophet had said w
 ould come true. He
had said,

		“He suffered the things we should
have suffered.
		 He took on himself the sicknesses
that should have been ours.”

(Isaiah 53:4)

The Cost of Following Jesus

18 Jesus saw the c
 rowd a round him. So
he gave his disciples orders to go to the
other side of the Sea of Galilee. 19 Then a
teacher of the law came to him. He said,
“Teache r, I will follow you no matter
where you go.”
20 Jesus rep lied, “Foxe s have dens.
Birds have nests. But the Son of Man has
no place to lay his head.”
21 Another follower said to him, “Lord,
f irst let me go and bury my father.”
22 But J
 esus told him, “Follow me. Let
the dead bury their own dead.”

Jesus Calms the Storm

23 Jesus got into a boat. His disc iples
fol l owed him. 24 Sudd enl y a ter r ible
storm came up on the lake. The waves
c rashed over the boat. But Jesus was
sleeping. 25 The disciples went and woke
him up. They said, “Lord! Save us! We’re
going to drown!”
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26 He replied, “Your f aith is so small!
Why are you so a fraid?” Then Jesus got
up and ordered the w inds and the waves
to stop. It became completely calm.
27 The disc iples were a
 mazed. They
asked, “What kind of man is this? Even
the w inds and the w
 aves obey him!”

Jesus Heals Two Men Controlled
by Demons

28 Jesus arr ived at the other side of the
lake in the area of the Gada renes. Two
men controlled by dem ons met him.
They came from the t ombs. The men
were so wild that no one c ould pass that
way. 29 “Son of God, what do you want
with us?” they shouted. “Have you come
here to punish us before the time for us
to be judged?”
30 Not very far away, a large herd of
pigs was feeding. 31 The demons begged
Jesus, “If you d
 rive us out, send us into
the herd of pigs.”
32 Jesus said to them, “Go!” So the
demons came out of the men and went
into the pigs. The whole herd r ushed
down the s teep bank. They ran into the
lake and d
 rowned in the water. 33 T hose
who were tending the pigs ran off. They
went into the town and reported all this.
They told the people what had happened
to the men who had been cont rolled by
demons. 34 Then the whole town went
out to meet Jesus. When they saw him,
they b
 egged him to l eave t heir area.

Jesus Forgives and Heals a Man
Who Could Not Walk

9

Jesus s tepped into a boat. He went
over to the other side of the lake
and came to his own town. 2 Some men
brought to him a man who c ould not
walk. He was lyi ng on a mat. Jesus saw
that they had faith. So he said to the man,
“Don’t lose hope, son. Your sins are for
given.”
3 Then some teachers of the law said
to themselves, “This fellow is saying a
very evil thing!”
4 Jesus knew what they were think
ing. So he said, “Why do you have evil
t houghts in your h
 earts? 5 Is it easier to
say, ‘Your sins are forg iven’? Or to say,
‘Get up and walk’? 6 But I want you to
know that the Son of Man has aut horit y
on earth to forg ive sins.” So he spoke to
the man who c ould not walk. “Get up,”
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he said. “Take your mat and go home.”

7 The man got up and went home. 8 When

the crowd saw this, they were f illed with
wonder. They praised God for giving that
kind of authorit y to a human being.

Jesus Chooses Matthew and Eats
With Sinners

9 As J
 esus went on from there, he saw
a man named Matt hew. He was sitt ing
at the tax collector’s b
 ooth. “Follow me,”
Jesus told him. Matt hew got up and fol
lowed him.
10 Late r J
 esus was having dinner at
Mat t hew’s house. Many tax collectors
and sinners came. They ate with Jesus
and his disciples. 11 The Pharisees saw
this. So they asked the disciples, “Why
does your teacher eat with tax collectors
and sinners?”
12 Jesus heard this. So he said, “T hose
who are h
 ealthy d
 on’t need a doctor.
Sick people do. 13 Go and learn what this
means, ‘I want mercy and not sacr if ice.’
(Hosea 6:6) I have not come to get t hose
who t hink they are r ight with God to fol
low me. I have come to get sinners to fol
low me.”

Tax Collectors

Tax collectors were Jewish men who
collected money for the Roman
government taxes. The other Jews hated
them, because many tax collectors
cheated the people and took too much
of their money. Some of the tax
collectors had outdoor offices by
highways. People who traveled had to
stop and pay taxes on the things they
were carrying.

Jesus Is Asked About Fasting

14 One day 
John’s disc ip les came.
They said to Jesus, “We and the Phari 
sees often go without eating. Why d
 on’t
your disciples go without eating?”
15 
Jesus ans wered, “How can the
g uests of the g room be sad while he is
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with them? The time will come when the
g room will be taken away from them.
Then they will fast.
16 “Peop le d
 on’t sew a p
 atch of new
cloth on old clothes. The new piece will
pull away from the old. That will make
the tear w
 orse. 17 People don’t pour new
wine into old wineskins. If they do, the
skins will b
 urst. The wine will run out,
and the wineskins will be destroyed. No,
people pour new wine into new wine
skins. Then both are s aved.”

Jesus Heals a Dead Girl and
a Suffering Woman

18 W hile Jesus was sayi ng this, a syn
agogue leader came. He got down on
his k
 nees in f ront of Jesus. He said, “My
daught er has just died. But come and
place your hand on her. Then she will
live again.” 19 Jesus got up and went with
him. So did his disciples.
20 Just then a woma n came up beh ind
Jesus. She had a sickness that made
her b
 leed. It had laste d for 12 y ears.
She touched the edge of his clothes.
21 She t hought, “I only need to t ouch his
clothes. Then I will be h
 ealed.”
22 Jesus t urned and saw her. “Dear
woma n, d
 on’t give up hope,” he said.
“Your f aith has h
 ealed you.” The woma n
was h
 ealed at that moment.
23 When Jesus entered the synagogue
leader’s h
 ouse, he saw the n
 oisy crowd
and people playing f lutes. 24 He said, “Go
away. The girl is not dead. She is sleep
ing.” But they laughed at him. 25 After
the crowd had been sent outside, Jesus
went in. He took the girl by the hand, and
she got up. 26 News a bout what Jesus had
done s pread all over that area.

Jesus Heals Two Blind Men

27 As Jesus went on from t here, two
 lind men followed him. They called out,
b
“Have mercy on us, Son of Dav id!”
28 When J
 esus went indoors, the blind
men came to him. He asked them, “Do
you believe that I can do this?”
“Yes, Lord,” they replied.
29 Then he 
t ouched their eyes. He
said, “It will happ en to you just as you
bel ieved.” 30 They could now see again.
Jesus strongly w
 arned them, “Be sure
that no one k
 nows a bout this.” 31 But
they went out and spread the news. They
t alked a bout him all over that area.
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32 W hile they were goi ng out, another
man was b
 rought to J esus. A dem on
cont rolled him, and he could not s peak.
33 When the demon was driven out, the
man s poke. The c rowd was a mazed.
They said, “Nothing like this has ever
been seen in Israel.”
34 But the Pharisees said, “He d rives
out demons by the power of the prince
of demons.”

There Are Only a Few Workers

35 Jesus went t hrough all the t owns
and village s. He t aught in t heir syna 
gogues. He p
 reached the good news of
the kingdom. And he h
 ealed every ill
ness and sickness. 36 When he saw the
c rowds, he felt deep concern for them.
They were treaded badly and were help
less, like s heep without a shepherd.
37 Then Jesus said to his disciples, “The
harvest is huge. But t here are only a few
workers. 38 So ask the Lord of the har
vest to send workers out into his harvest
f ield.”

Jesus Sends Out the Twelve
Disciples

10

Jesus c alled for his 12 disc iples
to come to him. He gave them
aut horit y to d
 rive out evil spirits and to
heal every illness and sickness.

Did You Know?

What did Jesus’
disciples do?
10:1 A disciple is a

learner. A disciple
does not lead. A
disciple follows. Jesus
trained his disciples to
preach and teach. The disciples were
ordinary men. They weren’t smarter
than other people. They weren’t
better. But they loved Jesus. They
learned by doing what Jesus did.

2 Here are the n
 ames of the 12 apos
tles. F irst t here were Simon Peter and
his brother Andrew. Then came James,
son of Zebedee, and his brother John.
3 Next were Phil i p and Bar t holom ew,
and also Thomas and Matt hew the tax
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collector. Two more were J ames, son
of Alphaeus, and Thaddaeus. 4 The last
were Simon the Zealot and Judas Iscar
iot. Jud as was the one who was late r
going to hand J esus over to his enemies.
5 Jesus sent t hese 12 out with the fol
lowing orders. “Do not go a mong the
Gent iles,” he said. “Do not enter any
town of the Sa m ar it ans. 6 Instead, go
to the people of Isr ael. They are like
sheep that have become lost. 7 As you
go, preach this message, ‘The kingdom
of heaven has come near.’ 8 Heal t hose
who are sick. Bring t hose who are dead
back to life. Make t hose who have skin
diseases ‘clean’ again. Drive out demons.
You have received freely, so give freely.
9 “Do not get any gold, silver or cop
per to take with you in your belts. 10 Do
not take a bag for the journey. Do not
take ext ra clothes or sandals or walking
sticks. A worker should be given what
he needs. 11 When you enter a town or
village, look for someone who is will
ing to welcome you. Stay at t heir h
 ouse
unt il you leave. 12 As you enter the home,
g reet those who live there. 13 If that
home welcomes you, give it your bless
ing of peace. If it does not, don’t bless it.
14 Some people may not welcome you or
listen to your w
 ords. If they d
 on’t, leave
that home or town, and shake the dust off
your feet. 15 What I’m about to tell you is
true. On judgment day it will be easier
for Sodom and Gomorrah than for that
town.
16 “I am sending you out like s heep

a mong wolves. So be as wise as s nakes
and as harmless as doves. 17 Watch out!
You will be hande d over to the loc al
courts. You will be w
 hipped in the syna 
gogues. 18 You will be brought to gover
nors and k ings because of me. You will
be witnesses to them and to the Gent iles.
19 But when they arrest you, don’t worr y
about what you will say or how you will
say it. At that time you will be given the
r ight words to say. 20 It will not be you
speaking. The Spirit of your Fat her will
be speaking t hrough you.
21 “Brothers will hand over brothers
to be k
 illed. Fathers will hand over t heir
child ren. Child ren will rise up against
their parents and have them put to d
 eath.
22 You will be hated by everyone because
of me. But anyone who remains s trong in
the f aith will be s aved. 23 When people
attack you in one p
 lace, escape to another.
What I’m a bout to tell you is true. You
will not finish going through the towns of
Israel before the Son of Man c omes.
24 “The student is not better than the
teacher. A s lave is not bett er than his
mast er. 25 It is e nough for students to
be like t heir teachers. And it is e nough
for slaves to be like their masters. If the
head of the house has been called Beel
zebul, what can the others who live there
expect?
26 “So d
 on’t be a fraid of your enemies.
Everything that is secret will be b
 rought
out into the open. Everything that is hid
den will be unc ove red. 27 What I tell
you in the dark, s peak in the daylight.

A Family Fun Night
Matthew 10:24–25

Plan a family fun night. Dress up the way people did in Bible
times. Use the pictures in a Bible storybook for ideas. You could
wear a bathrobe. Maybe you could wrap a piece of cloth over
your head and shoulders. You could even have a picnic on your
kitchen floor. You could eat fish, fruit and bread like Jesus did.
Then read Matthew 10:24–25 together. Talk about ways you can
act like Jesus every day.
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What is whisp ered in your ear, shout
from the rooftops. 28 Do not be a fraid of
those who kill the body but can’t kill the
soul. Instead, be a fraid of the one who
can destroy both soul and body in hell.
29 A ren’t two sparrows sold for only a
penny? But not one of them falls to the
g round outside your Father’s care. 30 He
even c ounts every hair on your head!
31 So d
 on’t be a fraid. You are w
 orth more
than many sparrows.
32 “What if someone says in f ront of
others that they know me? I will also say
in f ront of my Fat her who is in heaven
that I know them. 33 But what if some
one says in f ront of others that they don’t
know me? I will say in f ront of my Father
who is in heaven that I don’t know them.
34 “Do not t hink that I came to bring
peace to the e arth. I d
 idn’t come to b
 ring
peace. I came to b
 ring a s word. 35 I have
come to turn
		“ ‘sons against their fathers.
		 Daughters will refuse to obey their
mothers.
		Daughters-in-law will be against
their mothers-in-law.
36
A man’s enemies will be the
members of his own family.’
(Micah 7:6)

37 “Anyo ne who l oves t heir fat her
or mother more than me is not wort hy
of me. Anyone who loves t heir son or
daughter more than me is not worthy of
me. 38 Whoever does not pick up t heir
cross and follow me is not worthy of me.
39 Whoeve r f inds t heir life will lose it.
Whoever loses t heir life because of me
will find it.
40 “Anyone who welc omes you wel
comes me. And anyone who welcomes
me welc omes the one who sent me.
41 Suppose someone welcomes a prophet
as a prophet. They will receive a prophet’s
reward. And suppose someone welcomes
a godly person as a godly person. They
will rec eive a godly pers on’s rew ard.
42 Suppose someone g ives even a cup of
cold water to a little one who follows me.
What I’m a bout to tell you is true. That
person will cert ainly be rewarded.”

Jesus and John the Baptist

11

Jesus finished teaching his 12 disci
ples. Then he went on to teach and
preach in the towns of Galilee.
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2 John the Bapt ist was in prison. When
he h
 eard about the act ions of the Mes
siah, he sent his disciples to him. 3 They
a sked J esus, “Are you the one who is
supp osed to come? Or s hould we look
for someone else?”
4
Jesus rep lied, “Go back to John.
Rep ort to him what you hear and see.
5 Blind people re c eive s ight. Dis a bled
people walk. T hose who have skin dis
eases are made ‘clean.’ Deaf people hear.
T hose who are dead are r aised to life.
And the good news is preached to those
who are poor. 6 Blessed is anyone who
does not give up t heir f aith bec ause of
me.”
7 As J ohn’s dis c ip les were leav i ng,
J esus beg an to s peak to the c rowd
about John. He said, “What did you go
out into the desert to see? Tall g rass
wavi ng in the wind? 8 If not, what did
you go out to see? A man d ressed in
fine c lothes? No. People who wear fine
c lothes are in k ings’ pala ce s. 9 Then
what did you go out to see? A prophet?
Yes, I tell you, and more than a prophet.
10 He is the one writt en a
 bout in Scrip
ture. It says,

		“ ‘I will send my messenger ahead of
you.
		 He will prepare your way for you.’
(Malachi 3:1)

11 What I’m about to tell you is true. No
one more import ant than John the Bap
tist has ever been born. But the least
imp ortant pers on in the kingdom of
heaven is more imp ort ant than he is.
12 S ince the days of John the Bapt ist,
the kingdom of heaven has been under
at t ack. And violent people are tak i ng
hold of it. 13 All the Prophets and the Law
prophesied unt il John came. 14 If you are
willing to accept it, John is the Elijah who
was supposed to come. 15 Whoever has
ears should listen.
16 “What can I compare today’s people
to? They are like children sitt ing in the
markets and calling out to others. They
say,
17 “ ‘We played the flute for you.
		 But you didn’t dance.
		We sang a funeral song.
		 But you didn’t become sad.’
18 When John came, he 
d idn’t eat or
drink as you do. And people say, ‘He has
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a demon.’ 19 But when the Son of Man
came, he ate and d rank as you do. And
people say, ‘This fellow is always eating
and drinking far too much. He’s a f riend
of tax collectors and “sinners.” ’ By wise
act ions wisdom is s hown to be r ight.”

Towns That Do Not Turn Away
From Sin

20 Jesus beg an to s
 peak a gainst the
towns w
 here he had done most of his
mira c les. The peop le there had not
t urned away from their sins. So he said,
21 “How terr ible it will be for you, Cho
ra z in! How ter r ible for you, Bethsa ida!
Supp ose the miracles done in you had
been done in Tyre and Sid on. They
would have t urned away from t heir sins
long ago. They w
 ould have put on c lothes
for mourning. They would have sat down
in ashes. 22 But I tell you this. On judg
ment day it will be easier for Tyre and
Sidon than for you. 23 And what about
you, Cap ernau m? Will you be lifted to
the heavens? No! You will go down to the
place of the dead. Suppose the miracles
done in you had been done in Sodom. It
would s till be here today. 24 But I tell you
this. On judgment day it will be easier for
Sodom than for you.”

Rest for All Who Are Tired

25 At that time J
 esus said, “I p
 raise
you, Father. You are Lord of heaven and
e arth. You have hidden these things
from wise and educ ate d peop le. But
you have shown them to litt le children.
26 Yes, Fat her. This is what you wanted
to do.
27 “My Fa
t her has give n all things
to me. The Fat her is the only one who
k nows the Son. And the only ones who

know the Fat her are the Son and t hose
to whom the Son chooses to make him
k nown.
28 “Come to me, all you who are t ired
and are carr ying heavy loads. I will give
you rest. 29 Bec ome my serv ants and
learn from me. I am gent le and free of
pride. You will find rest for your s ouls.
30 Serving me is easy, and my load is
light.”

Jesus Is Lord of the Sabbath Day

12

One Sabb ath day J esus w
 alked
t hrough the grainf ields. His dis
ciples were hung ry. So they beg an to
break off some h
 eads of g
 rain and eat
them. 2 The Pharis ees saw this. They
said to J esus, “Look! It is a gainst the Law
to do this on the Sabbath day. But your
disciples are doing it anyway!”
3 Jesus ans wered, “H aven’t you read
about what Dav id did? He and his men
were hung ry. 4 So he entered the h
 ouse
of God. He and his men ate the holy
bread. Only p
 riests were allowed to eat
it. 5 H aven’t you read the Law? It t ells
how every Sabbath day the p
 riests in the
temple have to do their work on that day.
But they are not considered g
 uilty. 6 I tell
you that something more import ant than
the temple is here. 7 Script ure says, ‘I
want mercy and not sacr if ice.’ (Hosea 6:6)
You don’t know what t hose words mean.
If you did, you would not bring charges
against t hose who are not g uilty. 8 The
Son of Man is Lord of the Sabbath day.”
9 Goi ng on from that place, Jesus went
into t heir synagogue. 10 A man with a
weak and twisted hand was t here. The
Phar isees were try i ng to acc use Jesus
of a c rime. So they a sked him, “Does
the Law allow us to heal on the Sabbath
day?”

Yokes
Wooden yokes were
worn by teams of
animals. Oxen yoked
together shared the
load. Jesus promises to
share our load and work
beside us.
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11 He said to them, “What if one of
your sheep falls into a pit on the Sab
bath day? Won’t you take hold of it and
lift it out? 12 A person is w
 orth more than
sheep! So the Law allows us to do good
on the Sabbath day.”
13 Then J
 esus said to the man, “Stretch
out your hand.” So he stretched it out. It
had been made as good as new. It was
just as good as the other hand. 14 But the
Pharisees went out and p
 lanned how to
kill Jesus.

God’s Chosen Servant
15 Jesus

knew all about the Pharisees’
plans. So he left that p
 lace. A l arge c rowd
followed him, and he healed all who were
sick. 16 But he warned them not to tell
other people about him. 17 This was to
make what was spoken through the
prophet Isaiah come true. It says,
18 “Here

is my servant. I have chosen
him.
		 He is the one I love. I am very
pleased with him.
		I will put my Spirit on him.
		 He will announce to the nations
that everything will be made
right.
19 He will not argue or cry out.
		 No one will hear his voice in the
streets.
20 He will not break a bent twig.
		 He will not put out a dimly burning
flame.
		He will make right win over wrong.
21
The nations will put their hope in
(Isaiah 42:1–4)
him.” 

Jesus and Beelzebul

22 A man cont rolled by demons was
 rought to Jesus. The man was blind and
b
could not s peak. J esus h
 ealed him. Then
the man c ould s peak and see. 23 All the
people were a mazed. They said, “Could
this be the Son of Dav id?”
24 The Pharis ees h
 eard this. So they
said, “This fellow d
 rives out demons by
the power of Beelz ebul, the p
 rince of
demons.”
25 Jesus knew what they were think
ing. So he said to them, “Every king
dom that fights a gainst its elf will be
destroyed. Every city or family that is
div ided against itself will not stand. 26 If
Sat an drives out Sat an, he f ights a gainst
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hims elf. Then how can his kingdom
stand? 27 You say I drive out demons by
the power of Beelzebul. Then by whose
power do your people d
 rive them out?
So then, they will be your judges. 28 But
suppose I drive out demons by the Spirit
of God. Then the kingdom of God has
come to you.

Did You Know?

Who Was
Beelzebul?

12:24 Beelzebul is

another name for
the devil. Jesus’
enemies told lies about
Jesus. They said that Jesus
used the devil’s power to get rid of
evil spirits. Jesus said that was not
true. He showed the people that his
power came from God.

29 “Or t hink a
 bout this. How can you
enter a s trong m
 an’s h
 ouse and just take
what the man owns? You must f irst tie
him up. Then you can rob his house.
30 “Any
o ne who is not with me is
against me. Anyone who does not gath
er sheep with me scatt ers them. 31 So
here is what I tell you. Eve ry kind of
sin and every evil word spoken a gainst
God will be forg iven. But speaki ng evil
things a gainst the Holy Spirit will not be
forg iven. 32 Anyone who s peaks a word
against the Son of Man will be forg iven.
But anyone who s peaks a gainst the Holy
Spirit will not be forg iven. A person like
that won’t be forg iven eit her now or in
days to come.
33 “If you make a tree good, its f ruit
will be good. If you make a tree bad, its
f ruit will be bad. You can tell a tree by
its f ruit. 34 You nest of poisonous s nakes!
How can you who are evil say anyt hing
good? Your mouths say everyt hing that
is in your h
 earts. 35 A good man says
good things. T
 hese come from the good
that is stored up inside him. An evil man
says evil t hings. T hese come from the
evil that is stored up inside him. 36 But
here is what I tell you. On judgment day,
everyone will have to account for every
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empty word they have spoken. 37 By
your words you will be found g uilty or
not g uilty.”

in heaven w
 ants is my brother or sister
or mother.”

The Sign of Jonah

13

38 Some

of the Pharis ees and the
teachers of the law came to Jesus. They
said, “Teacher, we want to see a sign
from you.”
39 He ans wered, “Evil and unfaith
ful people ask for a sign! But none will
be given except the sign of the prophet
Jonah. 40 Jonah was in the belly of a huge
fish for t hree days and t hree n ights.
Somet hing like that will happ en to the
Son of Man. He will s pend t hree days
and t hree n
 ights in the g
 rave. 41 The
men of Nineveh will stand up on judg
ment day with the people now living.
And the Ninev ites will p
 rove that t hese
people are g
 uilty. The men of Nineveh
t urned away from t heir sins when Jonah
preached to them. And now somet hing
more imp ortant than Jon ah is here.
42 The Q
 ueen of the S
 outh will s tand up
on judgment day with the people now
livi ng. And she will p
 rove that they are
g uilty. She came from very far away to
list en to Solomon’s wisdom. And now
somet hing more imp or t ant than Solo 
mon is here.
43 “What happ ens when an evil spirit
comes out of a person? It goes t hrough
dry are as looking for a p
 lace to rest.
But it doesn’t find it. 44 Then it says, ‘I
will ret urn to the house I left.’ When it
arr ives t here, it f inds the house empt y.
The h
 ouse has been swept clean and put
in order. 45 Then the evil spirit goes and
t akes with it seven other spirits more
evil than itself. They go in and live t here.
That pers on is w
 orse off than before.
That is how it will be with the evil people
of today.”

Jesus’ Mother and Brothers

46 W hile Jesus was still talki ng to the
c rowd, his mother and brothers s tood
outside. They wanted to speak to him.
47 Someone told him, “Your mother and
brothe rs are standing outs ide. They
want to speak to you.”
48 Jesus replied to him, “Who is my
mothe r? And who are my brothe rs?”
49 Jesus pointed to his disciples. He said,
“Here is my mother! Here are my broth
ers! 50 Anyone who does what my Father
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The Story of the Farmer

That same day Jesus left the house
and sat by the Sea of Galilee.
2 L arge c
 rowds gathered a round him. So
he got into a boat and sat down. All the
people stood on the shore. 3 Then he told
them many t hings using stor ies. He said,
“A farmer went out to plant his seed. 4 He
scattered the seed on the g round. Some
fell on a path. Birds came and ate it up.
5 Some seed fell on rocky places, where
there wasn’t much soil. The plants came
up quickly, because the soil wasn’t deep.
6 When the sun came up, it b
 urned the
plants. They dried up because they had
no roots. 7 Other seed fell among thorns.
The t horns grew up and crowded out the
plants. 8 Still other seed fell on good soil.
It produced a crop 100, 60 or 30 t imes
more than what was planted. 9 Whoever
has ears s hould listen.”
10 The disc ip les came to him. They
a sked, “Why do you use stor ies when
you speak to the people?”
11 He replied, “Because you have been
given the knowledge of the secrets of the
kingdom of heaven. It has not been giv
en to outsiders. 12 Everyone who has this
kind of knowledge will be given more
knowledge. In fact, they will have very
much. If anyone d
 oesn’t have this kind
of knowledge, even what little they have
will be taken away from them. 13 Here
is why I use stor ies when I speak to the
people. I say,
		“They look, but they don’t really
see.
		 They listen, but they don’t really
hear or understand.
14 In them the words of the prophet Isa
iah come true. He said,

		“ ‘You will hear but never understand.
		 You will see but never know what
you are seeing.
15 The hearts of these people have
become stubborn.
		 They can barely hear with their
ears.
		 They have closed their eyes.
		Otherwise they might see with their
eyes.
		 They might hear with their ears.
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		 They might understand with their
hearts.
		They might turn to the Lord, and
then he would heal them.’

(Isaiah 6:9,10)

time I will tell the workers what to do.
Here is what I will say to them. First col
lect the w
 eeds. Tie them in bundles to be
burned. Then gather the wheat. Bring it
into my storeroom.’ ”

16 But blessed are your eyes bec ause
they see. And blessed are your ears be
cause they hear. 17 What I’m about to tell
you is true. Many prophets and godly
people wanted to see what you see. But
they d idn’t see it. They wanted to hear
what you hear. But they didn’t hear it.
18 “Listen! Here is the meani ng of the
stor y of the farmer. 19 People hear the
message about the kingdom but do not
understand it. Then the evil one c omes.
He s teals what was plante d in their
hearts. T hose people are like the seed
planted on a path. 20 The seed that fell on
rocky places is like other people. They
hear the message and at once receive it
with joy. 21 But they have no roots. So
they last only a s hort time. They quickly
fall away from the faith when trouble or
suffering comes because of the message.
22 The seed that fell a mong the t horns is
like others who hear the message. But
then the worries of this life and the false
promises of w
 ealth c rowd it out. They
keep the message from producing f ruit.
23 But the seed that fell on good soil is like
those who hear the message and under
stand it. They produce a crop 100, 60 or
30 t imes more than the farmer planted.”

The Stories of the Mustard Seed
and the Yeast

The Story of the Weeds

24 Jesus told the c rowd another stor y.
“Here is what the kingdom of heaven is
like,” he said. “A man planted good seed
in his f ield. 25 But while everyone was
sleepi ng, his enemy came. The enemy
plante d weeds a mong the w heat and
then went away. 26 The w
 heat began to
grow and form g
 rain. At the same time,
weeds appeared.
27 “The owner’s slaves came to him.
They said, ‘Sir, d
 idn’t you p
 lant good
seed in your f ield? Then where did the
weeds come from?’
28 “ ‘An enemy did this,’ he replied.
“The slaves asked him, ‘Do you want
us to go and pull up the w
 eeds?’
29 “ ‘No,’ the owner answered. ‘W hile
you are pulling up the w
 eeds, you m
 ight
pull up the wheat with them. 30 Let both
grow together unt il the harvest. At that
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31 Jesus told the c
 rowd another sto
ry. He said, “The kingdom of heaven is
like a must ard seed. Someone took the
seed and planted it in a f ield. 32 It is the
smallest of all seeds. But when it g rows,
it is the largest of all garden plants. It
becomes a tree. B
 irds come and rest in
its branches.”
33 Jesus told them still another stor y.
“The kingdom of heaven is like yeast,”
he said. “A woma n m ixed it into 60
pounds of f lour. The y east w
 orked its way
all t hrough the d
 ough.”
34 Jesus s
 poke all t hese t hings to the
crowd using stor ies. He did not say any
thing to them without telling a stor y.
35 So the w
 ords spoken by the prophet
came true. He had said,

		“I will open my mouth and tell stories.
		 I will speak about things that were
hidden since the world was
made.”
(Psalm 78:2)

Jesus Explains the Story
of the Weeds

36 Then Jesus left the c
 rowd and went
into the h
 ouse. His disc iples came to
him. They said, “Explain to us the stor y
of the w
 eeds in the f ield.”

Did You Know?

What is the
story of the
weeds about?

13:36 The story of

the weeds is about
people. Some people
are real Christians. Some
people only pretend to be Christians.
Jesus says that it can be hard to tell
the difference. He tells us to wait.
Let God decide who is a real
Christian when Jesus returns.
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37 He answered, “The one who planted
the good seed is the Son of Man. 38 The
f ield is the world. The good seed stands
for the people who belong to the king
dom. The weeds are the peop le who
belong to the evil one. 39 The enemy
who plants them is the devil. The har
vest is judgment day. And the workers
are angels.
40 “ The w
 eeds are p ulled up and
burned in the fire. That is how it will be
on judgment day. 41 The Son of Man will
send out his angels. They will weed out
of his kingdom everyt hing that causes
sin. They will also get rid of all who do
evil. 42 They will t hrow them into the
blazing furnace. T
 here people will weep
and g rind t heir t eeth. 43 Then G od’s
people will shine like the sun in t heir
Fat her’s kingdom. Whoeve r has ears
should listen.

like a net. It was let down into the lake.
It caught all k inds of fish. 48 When it was
full, the fishermen p
 ulled it up on the
shore. Then they sat down and gath
ered the good fish into baskets. But they
t hrew the bad fish away. 49 This is how
it will be on judgment day. The angels
will come. They will sepa r ate the peo
ple who did what is w rong from t hose
who did what is r ight. 50 They will throw
the evil people into the blazing furnace.
T here the evil ones will weep and g
 rind
their teeth.
51 “Do you un
d ers tand all these
things?” Jesus asked.
“Yes,” they replied.
52 He said to them, “Every teacher of
the law who has become a disciple in the
kingdom of heaven is like the owner of
a house. He b
 rings new treasures out of
his storeroom as well as old ones.”

The Stories of the Hidden Treasure
and the Pearl

A Prophet Without Honor

44 “The kingdom of heaven is like trea

sure that was hidden in a f ield. When a
man found it, he hid it again. He was very
happy. So he went and sold everyt hing
he had. And he bought that f ield.
45 “A gain, the kingdom of heave n is
like a trader who was looking for fine
p earls. 46 He found one that was very
valua ble. So he went away and sold
everyt hing he had. And he bought that
pearl.

The Story of the Net
47 “A gain,

the kingdom of heaven is

53 J esus fin i shed tell i ng t hese sto
ries. Then he m
 oved on from t here.
54 He came to his homet own of Naz
ar eth. T here he beg an teaching the
people in t heir syna gogue. They were
a mazed. “ W here did this man get
this wisd om? W
 here did he get this
powe r to do mira c les?” they a sked.
55 “I sn’t this the carp ent er’s son? I sn’t
his mothe r’s name Mary? A
 ren’t his
brothe rs J ames, Jos eph, Si m on and
Judas? 56 A ren’t all his sist ers with us?
Then where did this man get all t hese
t hings?” 57 They were not pleased with
him at all.

Everyone Is Special
Matthew 13:53–58

Read Matthew 13:53–58. People in Jesus’ hometown did not
think that he was special. The things he said didn’t please them.
Even some of his family did not honor him. They did not have
faith in him.
Ask your parents if you can have a “Special Person” night. Set
a chair in the middle of the room. Have one person sit on it. Ask
everyone else to say one thing special about that person. Let
everyone have a turn to sit in the chair. Now pretend that Jesus
is sitting in the empty chair. Give everyone a turn to tell
something special about Jesus.
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But Jesus said to them, “A prophet is
honored everywhere except in his own
town and in his own home.”
58 He did only a few miracles in Naz
areth bec ause the people t here had no
faith.

John the Baptist’s Head Is
Cut Off

14

At that time Herod, the ruler of
Gal ilee and Perea, heard reports
about Jesus. 2 He said to his attendants,
“This is John the Bapt ist. He has risen
from the dead! That is why he has the
power to do miracles.”
3 Hero d had arr este d John. He had
tied him up and put him in prison be
cause of Herod ias. She was the wife of
Herod’s brother Philip. 4 John had been
saying to Herod, “It is a gainst the Law
for you to have her as your wife.” 5 Herod
wanted to kill John. But he was a fraid of
the people, bec ause they t hought John
was a prophet.
6 On Hero d’s birthd ay the daught er
of Herod ia s danced for Herod and his
g uests. She p
 leased Herod very much.
7 So he promised to give her anyt hing
she a sked for. 8 Her mothe r told her
what to say. So the girl said to Herod,
“Give me the head of John the Bapt ist on
a big p
 late.” 9 The king was very upset.
But he t hought of his promise and his
dinner g
 uests. So he told one of his men
to give her what she a sked for. 10 Her
od had John’s head cut off in the prison.
11 His head was b
 rought in on a big p
 late
and given to the girl. She then carr ied it
to her mother. 12 John’s disciples came
and took his body and buried it. Then
they went and told Jesus.

Jesus Feeds Five Thousand

13 Jesus h
 eard what had happened to
John. He wanted to be alone. So he went
in a boat to a quiet p
 lace. The c rowds
heard a bout this. They followed him
on foot from the towns. 14 When Jesus
came a shore, he saw a large c rowd. He
felt deep concern for them. He h
 ealed
their sick people.
15 When it was alm ost even ing, the
disc iples came to him. “T here is noth
ing here,” they said. “It’s already gett ing
late. Send the crowds away. They can go
and buy some food in the villages.”
16 Jesus replied, “They don’t need to
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go away. You give them somet hing to
eat.”
17 “We have only five loaves of bread
and two fish,” they answered.
18 “Bring them here to me,” he said.
19 Then J
 esus dir ecte d the people to
sit down on the g rass. He took the five
loaves and the two fish. He looked up to
heaven and gave t hanks. He b
 roke the
loaves into pieces. Then he gave them
to the disciples. And the disciples gave
them to the people. 20 All of them ate
and were satisf ied. The disciples picked
up 12 baskets of leftover pieces. 21 The
number of men who ate was about 5,000.
Women and children also ate.

Jesus Walks on the Water

22 R ight away Jesus made the disc i
ples get into the boat. He had them go on
ahead of him to the other side of the Sea
of Galilee. Then he sent the c rowd away.
23 After he had sent them away, he went
up on a mount ainside by himself to pray.
Late r that n ight, he was there a lone.
24 The boat was already a long way from
land. It was being pounded by the waves
because the wind was blowing against it.
25 Shortly before dawn, Jesus went out
to the disciples. He w
 alked on the lake.
26 They saw him walki ng on the lake and
were terr if ied. “It’s a ghost!” they said.
And they c ried out in fear.
27 R ight away Jesus called out to them,
“Be b
 rave! It is I. D
 on’t be a fraid.”
28 “Lord, is it you?” Peter a
 sked. “If it
is, tell me to come to you on the water.”
29 “Come,” Jesus said.
So Peter got out of the boat. He walked
on the water toward Jesus. 30 But when
Pet er saw the wind, he was a fraid. He
began to sink. He c ried out, “Lord! Save
me!”
31 R ight away Jesus reached out his
hand and c aught him. “Your faith is so
small!” he said. “Why did you d
 oubt me?”
32 When they climbed into the boat,
the wind died down. 33 Then t hose in the
boat worshiped J esus. They said, “You
really are the Son of God!”
34 They 
c rossed over the lake and
landed at Gennesa ret. 35 The men who
l ived t here recog n ized Jesus. So they
sent a message all over the nearby coun
tryside. People brought all t hose who
were sick to J esus. 36 They b
 egged him
to let those who were sick just touch the
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edge of his clothes. And all who touched
his clothes were h
 ealed.

What Makes People “Unclean”?

15

Some Pharisees and some teach
ers of the law came from Jer usa
lem to see J esus. They a sked, 2 “Why
don’t your disciples obey what the elders
t each? Your disc iples don’t wash t heir
hands before they eat!”
3 Jesus rep lied, “And why don’t you
obey God’s command? You would rather
follow your own teachings! 4 God said,
‘Honor your fat her and mother.’ (Exo 
dus 20:12; Deuteronomy 5:16) He also said,
‘Anyone who asks for bad t hings to hap
pen to t heir fat her or mother must be
put to death.’ (Exodus 21:17; Leviticus 20:9)
5 But supp ose people have somet hing
that might be used to help their parents.
You allow them to say it is instead ‘a gift
set apart for God.’ 6 So they do not need
to honor their father or mother with their
gift. You make the word of God useless
in order to follow your own teachings.
7 You pretenders! Isaiah was r ight when
he prophesied about you. He said,
8 “ ‘These

people honor me by what
they say.
		 But their hearts are far away
from me.
9 Their worship doesn’t mean anything
to me.
		 They teach nothing but human
(Isaiah 29:13)
rules.’ ” 
10 Jesus c alled the c rowd to him. He
said, “List en and understand. 11 What
goes into someone’s mouth does not
make them ‘unclean.’ It’s what c omes
out of their mouth that makes them ‘un
clean.’ ”
12 Then the disc ip les came to him.
They a sked, “Do you know that the Phar
isees were ang ry when they h
 eard this?”
13 Jesus replied, “They are plants that
my Fat her in heaven has not plante d.
They will be p
 ulled up by the r oots.
14 L eave the Pharis ees. They are blind
g uides. If one blind person leads another
blind person, both of them will fall into
a pit.”
15 Peter said, “Explain this to us.”
16 “ Don’t you understand yet?” Jesus
asked them. 17 “Don’t you see? Every
thing that enters the m
 outh goes into
the stoma ch. Then it goes out of the
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body. 18 But the t hings that come out of
a person’s m
 outh come from the heart.
T hose are the things that make someone
‘unclean.’ 19 Evil t houghts come out of a
person’s heart. So do murder, adultery,
and other sexua l sins. And so do steal
ing, false witness, and telling lies about
others. 20 T hose are the things that make
you ‘unclean.’ But eating without washing
your h
 ands does not make you ‘unclean.’ ”

The Faith of a Woman From
Canaan

21 Jesus left Galilee and went to the
area of Tyre and Sidon. 22 A woma n from
Canaan l ived near Tyre and Sidon. She
came to him and c ried out, “Lord! Son
of Dav id! Have merc y on me! A demon
cont rols my daughter. She is suffering
terr ibly.”
23 Jesus did not say a word. So his dis
ciples came to him. They begged him,
“Send her away. She keeps crying out
after us.”
24 Jesus answered, “I was sent only to
the people of Isr ael. They are like lost
sheep.”
25 Then the woma n fell to her k nees in
f ront of him. “Lord! Help me!” she said.
26 He replied, “It is not r ight to take
the children’s bread and t hrow it to the
dogs.”
27 “Yes it is, Lord,” she said. “Even the
dogs eat the crumbs that fall from t heir
owner’s table.”
28 Then J
 esus said to her, “Woma n,
you have g
 reat f aith! You will be given
what you are asking for.” And her daugh
ter was h
 ealed at that moment.

Jesus Feeds Four Thousand

29 Jesus left t here. He w alked a long
the Sea of Galilee. Then he went up on
a mount ainside and sat down. 30 L arge
crowds came to him. They b
 rought b
 lind
people and t hose who c ould not walk.
They also brought disabled people, t hose
who c ould not s peak, and many others.
They laid them at his feet, and he healed
them. 31 The people were a mazed. T hose
who c ould not s peak were speaking. The
disabled were made well. T
 hose not able
to walk were walki ng. T
 hose who were
blind could see. So the people p
 raised
the God of Israel.
32 Then J
 esus c alled for his disciples
to come to him. He said, “I feel deep
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conc ern for these people. They have
already been with me t hree days. They
don’t have anything to eat. I d
 on’t want to
send them away hung ry. If I do, they will
become too weak on their way home.”
33 His disciples answered him. “T here
is nothing here,” they said. “W here
could we get e nough b
 read to feed this
large crowd?”
34 “How many loaves do you have?”
Jesus asked.
“Seven,” they replied, “and a few s mall
fish.”
35 Jesus told the c
 rowd to sit down on
the g round. 36 He took the seven loaves
and the fish and gave t hanks. Then he
broke them and gave them to the dis
ciples. And the disc iples passed them
out to the people. 37 All of them ate and
were sat isf ied. Af ter that, the disciples
p icked up seve n baskets of leftover
pieces. 38 The number of men who ate
was 4,000. Women and children also ate.
39 Aft er Jesus had sent the c rowd away,
he got into the boat. He went to the area
near Magadan.

Jesus Is Asked for a Sign

16

The Phar is ees and Sadd uc ees
came to test J esus. They a sked
him to show them a sign from heaven.
2 He replied, “In the even ing you look
at the sky. You say, ‘It will be good weath
er. The sky is red.’ 3 And in the morning
you say, ‘Today it will be s tormy. The
sky is red and c loudy.’ You know the
meaning of what you see in the sky. But
you c an’t understand the signs of what
is happ eni ng r ight now. 4 An evil and
unfaithf ul people look for a sign. But

Matthew 15 — 16

none will be given to them exc ept the
sign of Jonah.” Then J esus left them and
went away.

The Yeast of the Pharisees and
Sadducees

5 The disciples crossed over to the oth
er side of the lake. They had forgotten
to take bread. 6 “Be caref ul,” J esus said
to them. “Watch out for the y east of the
Pharisees and Sadducees.”
7 The dis c ip les t alked a bout this
a mong themselves. They said, “He must
be saying this bec ause we d idn’t bring
any bread.”
8 Jesus knew what they were saying. So
he said, “Your f aith is so s mall! Why are
you talking to each other a bout having no
bread? 9 Don’t you understand yet? Don’t
you rememb er the five loaves for the
5,000? Don’t you remember how many
baskets of pieces you gathered? 10 Don’t
you remember the seven loaves for the
4,000? Don’t you remember how many
baskets of pieces you gathered? 11 How
can you possibly not understand? I wasn’t
talking to you about bread. But watch out
for the yeast of the Pharisees and Saddu
cees.” 12 Then the disciples understood
that Jesus was not telling them to watch
out for the yeast used in bread. He was
warning them a gainst what the Phari
sees and Sadducees t aught.

Peter Says That Jesus Is
the Messiah

13 Jesus went to the area of Caesa rea
Phil ippi. T here he asked his disc iples,
“Who do people say the Son of Man is?”

Baskets
In Bible times, people used
many shapes and sizes of
baskets to carry and store
things. The disciples used
baskets to collect the food left
over after more than 4,000
people had eaten. A large basket, perhaps like this one,
held the apostle Paul when he was lowered down from
the Damascus city wall (Acts 9:25).
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14 They replied, “Some say John the
Bapt ist. Others say Elijah. S till others
say Jeremiah, or one of the prophets.”
15 “But what a bout you?” he a sked.
“Who do you say I am?”
16 Simon Peter answered, “You are the
Messia h. You are the Son of the living
God.”
17 Jesus rep lied, “B lessed are you,
Simon, son of Jonah! No mere hum an
showed this to you. My Father in heaven
showed it to you. 18 Here is what I tell
you. You are Pet er. On this rock I will
build my c hurch. The g
 ates of hell will
not be strong enough to destroy it. 19 I
will give you the keys to the kingdom
of heaven. What you lock on e arth will
be locked in heaven. What you unlock
on e arth will be unlocked in heaven.”
20 Then J
 esus ordered his disciples not
to tell anyone that he was the Messiah.

Did You Know?

On what rock
will Jesus build
his church?

16:18 Some people

think Jesus meant
that Peter is the rock.
Other people think
something else. Peter said that Jesus
is the Christ. Peter said Jesus is “the
Son of the living God” (Matthew
16:16). So the other people think the
“rock” is the fact that Jesus is the
Son of God.

Jesus Speaks About His Coming
Death

21 From that time on Jesus beg an to
explain to his disciples what would hap
pen to him. He told them he must go to
Jer usa lem. T here he must suf fer many
things from the elders, the chief priests
and the teachers of the law. He must be
k illed and on the t hird day rise to life
again.
22 Peter took Jesus to one side and
began to s cold him. “Never, Lord!” he
said. “This will never happen to you!”
23 Jesus t urned and said to Peter, “Get
beh ind me, Sat an! You are standing in
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my way. You do not have in mind the
t hings God c ares about. Instead, you
only have in mind the t hings hum ans
care about.”
24 Then Jesus s
 poke to his disciples.
He said, “Whoever wants to be my dis
ciple must say no to themselves. They
must pick up t heir cross and follow me.
25 Whoever wants to save t heir life will
lose it. But whoever loses t heir life for
me will find it. 26 What good is it if some
one g ains the w hole world but lose s
their soul? Or what can anyone t rade for
t heir soul? 27 The Son of Man is going
to come in his Father’s glor y. His angels
will come with him. And he will reward
everyone in keeping with what they have
done.
28 “What I’m a
 bout to tell you is true.
Some who are standing here will not die
before they see the Son of Man coming
in his kingdom.”

Jesus’ Appearance Is Changed

17

After six days Jesus took Peter,
J ames, and John the brothe r of
James with him. He led them up a high
mount ain. They were all a lone. 2 T here
in front of them his app eara nce was
changed. His face shone like the sun.
His c lothes became as w
 hite as the l ight.
3 Just then Mos es and Elijah app eared
in f ront of them. Moses and Elijah were
talking with Jesus.
4 Peter said to J
 esus, “Lord, it is good
for us to be here. If you wish, I will put up
t hree shelters. One will be for you, one
for Moses, and one for Elijah.”
5 W hile Peter was s till speaking, a
bright c loud covered them. A v oice from
the c loud said, “This is my Son, and I
love him. I am very pleased with him.
Listen to him!”
6 When the disc iples heard this, they
were terr if ied. They fell with t heir fac
es to the g
 round. 7 But Jesus came and
touched them. “Get up,” he said. “Don’t
be a fraid.” 8 When they looked up, they
saw no one except Jesus.
9 They came down the mount ain. On
the way down, J esus told them what to
do. “D on’t tell anyone what you have
seen,” he said. “Wait unt il the Son of
Man has been raised from the dead.”
10 The disc iples asked him, “Why do
the teachers of the law say that Elijah has
to come f irst?”
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11 Jesus replied, “ T hat’s r ight. Elijah
is supposed to come and make all t hings
new a gain. 12 But I tell you, Elijah has
already come. People d idn’t recogn ize
him. They have done to him everything
they wanted to do. In the same way, they
are going to make the Son of Man suf
fer.” 13 Then the disc iples understood
that Jesus was talking to them about
John the Bapt ist.

Did You Know?

Why did Jesus
call Peter
“Satan”?

16:23 Jesus knew he

had to die. That’s why
he came to earth. Jesus
told Peter this. But Peter
didn’t want Jesus to die. So Peter
said, “Never!” Jesus knew that Satan
was using Peter to try to turn him
away from what he needed to do.

Jesus Heals a Boy Who Is
Controlled by a Demon

14 When they came near the c rowd,
a man app roached Jesus. He got on
his k
 nees in f ront of him. 15 “Lord,” he
said, “have mercy on my son. He s hakes
wildly and suffers a g reat deal. He often
f alls into the fire or into the water. 16 I
brought him to your disciples. But they
couldn’t heal him.”
17 “You unbel ievi ng and evil people!”
Jesus replied. “How long do I have to
stay with you? How long do I have to
put up with you? Bring the boy here to
me.” 18 Jesus ordered the demon to leave
the boy, and it came out of him. He was
healed at that moment.
19 Then the disciples came to J
 esus in
private. They a sked, “Why c ouldn’t we
drive out the demon?”
20-21 He replied, “Bec ause your f aith
is much too s mall. What I’m a bout to tell
you is true. If you have faith as small as
a must ard seed, it is e nough. You can
say to this mount ain, ‘Move from here to
there.’ And it will move. Nothing will be
impossible for you.”
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Jesus Speaks a Second Time
About His Coming Death

22 They came tog ethe r in Gal i l ee.
Then Jesus said to them, “The Son of
Man is going to be handed over to men.
23 They will kill him. On the t hird day he
will rise from the dead.” Then the disci
ples were f illed with deep sadness.

Jesus Pays the Temple Tax

24 Jesus and his disc iples arr ived in
Capernaum. T here the people who col
lect the temple tax came to Peter. They
asked him, “Doesn’t your teacher pay the
temple tax?”
25 “Yes, he does,” he replied.
When Peter came into the house,
Jesus spoke f irst. “What do you t hink,
Simon?” he a sked. “Who do the k
 ings
of the earth collect taxes and fees from?
Do they collect them from their own chil
dren or from others?”
26 “From others,” Peter answered.
“Then the children don’t have to pay,”
Jesus said to him. 27 “But we d
 on’t want
to make them ang ry. So go to the lake
and t hrow out your fishing line. Take
the f irst fish you catch. Open its mouth.
T here you will find the exact coin you
need. Take it and give it to them for my
tax and yours.”

Who Is the Most Important Person
in the Kingdom?

18

At that time the disciples came to
J esus. They asked him, “Then who
is the most import ant person in the king
dom of heaven?”
2 Jesus c
 alled a little c hild over to him.
He had the child s tand a mong them.
3 Jesus said, “What I’m a
 bout to tell you
is true. You need to c hange and become
like litt le children. If you d
 on’t, you will
neve r enter the kingdom of heave n.
4 Anyone who t akes the humble posit ion
of this c hild is the most import ant in the
kingdom of heaven. 5 Anyone who wel
comes a litt le child like this one in my
name welcomes me.

Do Not Cause People to Sin

6 “What if some
o ne cause s one of
t hese little ones who believe in me to sin?
If they do, it would be better for them to
have a l arge millstone hung a round t heir
neck and be d
 rowned at the bottom of
the sea. 7 How terr ible it will be for the
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world bec ause of the t hings that c ause
peop le to sin! T
 hings like that must
come. But how terr ible for the person
who causes them! 8 If your hand or foot
causes you to sin, cut it off and t hrow it
away. It w
 ould be better to enter the king
dom of heaven with only one hand than
go into hell with two h
 ands. It w
 ould be
bett er to ent er the kingdom of heaven
with only one foot than go into hell with
two feet. In hell the fire burns forever.
9 If your eye cause s you to sin, poke it
out and throw it away. It would be better
to enter the kingdom of heaven with one
eye than to have two eyes and be thrown
into the fire of hell.

Did You Know?

How are little
children
important?

18:4 Jesus asked a

little child to come to
him. The child came
right away to stand beside
Jesus. The adults that Jesus preached
to did not obey him as well as the
little child did. Obey Jesus. Then
you’ll be an important person in
God’s eyes.

The Story of the Wandering Sheep

10-11 “See that you don’t look down on
one of these little ones. Here is what I tell
you. T heir angels in heaven are always
with my Father who is in heaven.
12 “What do you t hink? Suppose a man
owns 100 s heep and one of them wanders
away. Won’t he leave the 99 sheep on the
h ills? Won’t he go and look for the one
that wandered off? 13 What I’m a bout to
tell you is true. If he f inds that s heep, he
is happier a bout the one than about the
99 that d
 idn’t wander off. 14 It is the same
with your Father in heaven. He does not
want any of t hese little ones to die.

When Someone Sins Against You

15 “If your brother or sister sins a
 gainst
you, go to them. Tell them what they did
w rong. Keep it bet ween the two of you.
If they listen to you, you have won them
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back. 16 But what if they won’t listen to
you? Then take one or two others with
you. Script ure says, ‘Every matter must
be proved by the words of two or t hree
witnesse s.’ (Deutero no my 19:15) 17 But
what if they also ref use to listen to the
witnesses? Then tell it to the c hurch. And
what if they ref use to listen even to the
church? Then d
 on’t treat them as a broth
er or sister. Treat them as you would treat
an ungodly person or a tax collector.
18 “What I’m about to tell you is true.
What you lock on e arth will be l ocked in
heaven. What you unlock on earth will
be unlocked in heaven.
19 “A gain, here is what I tell you. Sup
pose two of you on e arth a gree a bout
anything you ask for. My Father in
heaven will do it for you. 20 W here two
or t hree people gather in my name, I am
there with them.”

The Servant Who Had No Mercy

21 Pe
t er came to J esus. He a sked,
“Lord, how many t imes s hould I forg ive
my brother or sist er who sins a gainst
me? Up to seven t imes?”
22 Jesus answered, “I tell you, not sev
en t imes, but 77 t imes.
23 “The kingdom of heave n is like a
king who wanted to collect all the mon
ey his servants owed him. 24 As the king
beg an to do it, a man who owed him
10,000 bags of gold was brought to him.
25 The man was not able to pay. So his
master gave an order. The man, his wife,
his children, and all he o
 wned had to be
sold to pay back what he owed.
26 “ T hen the ser 
v ant fell on his
k nees in f ront of him. ‘Give me time,’ he
begged. ‘I’ll pay everything back.’ 27 His
master felt sorr y for him. He forgave him
what he owed and let him go.
28 “But then that ser
v ant went out
and found one of the other servants who
owed him 100 silver coins. He g rabbed
him and began to c hoke him. ‘Pay back
what you owe me!’ he said.
29 “ The oth
e r serv ant fell on his
k nees. ‘Give me time,’ he begged him.
‘I’ll pay it back.’
30 “But the f irst serv ant ref used. In
stead, he went and had the man t hrown
into prison. The man would be held there
unt il he could pay back what he owed.
31 The other servants saw what had hap
pened and were very ang ry. They went
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and told t heir master everyt hing that
had happened.
32 “Then the mast er c alled the f irst
servant in. ‘You evil servant,’ he said. ‘I
forgave all that you owed me because you
begged me to. 33 Shouldn’t you have had
mercy on the other servant just as I had
merc y on you?’ 34 In anger his mast er
handed him over to the jailers. He w
 ould
be punished unt il he paid back every
thing he owed.
35 “This is how my Fat her in heaven
will t reat each of you unless you forg ive
your brother or sister from your h
 eart.”

Jesus Teaches About Divorce

19

When Jesus finished saying these
t hings, he left Galilee. He went
into the area of Judea on the other side
of the Jordan River. 2 L arge crowds fol
lowed him. He h
 ealed them t here.
3 Some Pharis ees came to test Jesus.
They a sked, “Does the Law allow a
man to divorce his wife for any reas on
at all?”
4 Jesus replied, “Haven’t you read that
in the beginning the Creator ‘made them
male and fem ale’? (Genes is 1:27) 5 He
said, ‘T hat’s why a man will leave his
fat her and mother and be joined to his
wife. The two will become one.’ (Genesis
2:24) 6 They are no longer two, but one.
So no one s hould sepa rate what God has
joined together.”
7 They a sked, “Then why did Mos es
command that a man can give his wife
a letter of divorce and send her away?”

Matthew 18 — 19

8
Jesus rep lied, “Mos es let you di
vorce your w
 ives bec ause you were
stubborn. But it was not this way from
the beg inning. 9 Here is what I tell you.
Anyone who divorces his wife and mar
ries another woman commits adultery. A
man may divorce his wife only if she has
not been faithf ul to him.”
10 Here is what the disc iples said to
him. “If t hat’s the way it is bet ween a
husband and wife, it is better not to get
marr ied.”
11 Jesus rep lied, “Not eve ryone can
accept the idea of staying single. Only
those who have been h
 elped to live
without gett ing marr ied can accept it.
12 Some men are not able to have chil
dren bec ause they were born that way.
Some have been made that way by oth
er people. Others have chos en to live
that way in order to serve the kingdom
of heaven. The one who can accept this
should accept it.”

Little Children Are Brought
to Jesus

13 Some peop le b rought litt le chil
dren to J esus. They wanted him to p
 lace
his h
 ands on the child ren and pray for
them. But the disciples told them not to
do it.
14 Jesus said, “Let the litt le child ren
come to me. D
 on’t keep them away. The
kingdom of heaven belongs to people
like them.” 15 Jesus placed his hands on
them to bless them. Then he went on
from there.

God’s Not Mad at Me!
Read Matthew 18:10–14. When this story talks about a
shepherd and his sheep, it is really talking about God and his
children. You are God’s child if you believe in Jesus. But even
though you are God’s child, you still sin sometimes. That’s like a
sheep that goes away and gets lost. The shepherd loves that
sheep so much. He goes out searching until he finds the sheep.
Then he brings it home. That is just what God does for you. He
loves you no matter what you do. He wants you to be close to
him.

Matthew 18:10–14

Draw a sheep on a piece of poster board. Glue on cotton balls
for wool. Write “God is happy about the sheep that he finds”
under the picture. Put the picture in your room. Remember that
God loves you even when you have done something wrong.
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Rich People and the Kingdom
of God

16 Just then, a man came up to Jesus.
He a sked, “Teacher, what good t hing
must I do to receive eternal life?”
17 “Why do you ask me a
 bout what
is good?” J esus replied. “T here is only
one who is good. If you want to ent er
the kingd om, obey the comm and
ments.”
18 “W hich ones?” the man a
 sked.
Jesus said, “ ‘Do not murder. Do not
commit adultery. Do not s teal. Do not be
a false witness. 19 Honor your father and
mother.’ (Exod us 20:12–16; Deuteronomy
5:16–20) And ‘love your neighbor as you
love yourself.’ ” (Leviticus 19:18)
20 “I have obeyed all t hose command
ments,” the young man said. “What else
do I need to do?”
21 Jesus answered, “If you want to be
perfect, go and sell everything you have.
Give the money to t hose who are poor.
You will have treasure in heaven. Then
come and follow me.”
22 When the young man heard this, he
went away sad. He was very rich.
23 Then Jesus said to his disc ip les,
“What I’m about to tell you is true. It is
hard for someone who is rich to enter the
kingdom of heaven. 24 A gain I tell you,
it is hard for a camel to go t hrough the
eye of a needle. But it is even harder for
someone who is rich to enter the king
dom of God.”
25 When the disciples h
 eard this, they

were really a mazed. They a sked, “Then
who can be s aved?”
26 
Jesus looked at them and said,
“With people, this is imp oss ible. But
with God, all t hings are possible.”
27 Peter answered him, “We have left
everyt hing to follow you! What reward
will be given to us?”
28 “What I’m about to tell you is true,”
Jesus said to them. “When all t hings are
made new, the Son of Man will sit on his
glor ious throne. Then you who have fol
lowed me will also sit on 12 thrones. You
will judge the 12 t ribes of Israel. 29 Sup
pose anyone has left houses, brothers
or sisters, fat her or mother, husband or
wife, child ren or f ields bec ause of me.
Anyone who has done that will receive
100 t imes as much. They will also re
ceive eternal life. 30 But many who are
f irst will be last. And many who are last
will be f irst.

The Story of the Workers
in the Vineyard

20

“ The kingd om of heave n is
like a man who o
 wned land. He
went out early in the morning to hire
workers for his vineyard. 2 He a greed to
give them the usual pay for a d
 ay’s work.
Then he sent them into his vineyard.
3 “A bout nine o’clock in the morni ng
he went out again. He saw others stand
ing in the market doi ng nothi ng. 4 He
told them, ‘You also go and work in my
vineyard. I’ll pay you what is r ight.’ 5 So
they went.

Jesus Loves the Children
Matthew 19:13–15

Read Matthew 19:13–15. Jesus loved the little children in this
story. He wanted them close to him. He loves you just as much.
You can’t feel his hands on your head or his arms around you
like these children did. But you can know they are there, holding
you close.
To remind yourself and the rest of your family of Jesus’ love,
try this. For your prayer at mealtime, sing Jesus Loves Me
together.
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“He went out a gain about noon and
at t hree o
 ’clock and did the same t hing.
6
A bout five o ’clock he went out and
found still others standi ng a round. He
asked them, ‘Why have you been stand
ing here all day long doing nothing?’
7 “ ‘Bec ause no one has h
 ired us,’ they
answered.
“He said to them, ‘You also go and
work in my vineyard.’
8 “When even ing came, the owner of
the vineyard s poke to the person who
was in charge of the workers. He said,
‘Call the workers and give them t heir
pay. Beg in with the last ones I h ired.
Then go on to the f irst ones.’
9 “The workers who were h ired about
five o ’clock came. Each rec eived the
usua l day’s pay. 10 So when t hose who
were h ired f irst came, they exp ecte d
to rec eive more. But each of them also
rec eived the usua l d ay’s pay. 11 When
they rec eived it, they beg an to com
plain about the owner. 12 ‘T hese people
who were h
 ired last w
 orked only one
hour,’ they said. ‘You have paid them
the same as us. We have done most of
the work and have been in the hot sun
all day.’
13 “The owner answered one of them.
‘Friend,’ he said, ‘I’m bei ng fair to you.
Didn’t you a gree to work for the usua l
day’s pay? 14 Take your money and go. I
want to give the one I hired last the same
pay I gave you. 15 Don’t I have the r ight to
do what I want with my own money? Do
you feel cheated because I gave so freely
to the others?’
16 “So t hose who are last will be f irst.
And those who are f irst will be last.”

Matthew 20

Jesus Speaks a Third Time About
His Coming Death

17 Jesus was going up to Jer usalem. On
the way, he took his 12 disciples to one
side to talk to them. 18 “We are going up
to Jer usalem,” he said. “The Son of Man
will be handed over to the c hief p
 riests
and the teachers of the law. They will
sentence him to death. 19 Then they will
hand him over to the Gent iles. The peo
ple will make fun of him and whip him.
They will nail him to a c ross. On the
third day, he will rise from the dead!”

A Mother Asks a Favor of Jesus

20 The mother of Zebedee’s sons came
to J esus. Her sons came with her. Get
ting on her k nees, she asked a favor of
him.
21 “What do you want?” J
 esus asked.
She said, “Promise me that one of my
two sons may sit at your r ight hand in
your kingdom. Promise that the other
one may sit at your left hand.”
22 “You don’t know what you’re aski ng
for,” J esus said to them. “Can you d
 rink
the cup of suffering I am going to drink?”
“We can,” they answered.
23 Jesus said to them, “You will cer
tainly drink from my cup. But it is not for
me to say who will sit at my r ight or left
hand. T
 hese places belong to t hose my
Father has prepared them for.”
24 The other ten disciples heard about
this. They bec ame ang ry at the two
brothers. 25 Jesus called them together.
He said, “You know about the rulers of
the Gent iles. They hold power over their
people. T heir high off icials order them
a round. 26 Don’t be like that. Instead,

A Denarius
In the time of the New
Testament, a day’s pay
was a single coin, called a
denarius. This was enough
money to buy food for one
day and to rent a small
room for the night. The coin was made of silver
and was usually stamped with a picture of the
Roman emperor.
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anyo ne who w
 ants to be imp ortant
a mong you must be your servant. 27 And
anyone who w
 ants to be f irst must be
your slave. 28 Be like the Son of Man. He
did not come to be served. Instead, he
came to serve others. He came to give
his life as the price for sett ing many peo
ple free.”

		“Hosanna to the Son of David!”

Two Blind Men Receive Their Sight

		“Hosanna in the highest heaven!”

29 Jesus

and his disc iples were leav
ing Jericho. A large crowd followed him.
30 Two blind men were sitt ing by the side
of the road. They heard that Jesus was
going by. So they shouted, “Lord! Son of
Dav id! Have mercy on us!”
31 The 
c rowd comm ande d them to
stop. They told them to be quiet. But the
two men shouted even louder, “Lord! Son
of Dav id! Have mercy on us!”
32 
Jesus s topped and c alled out to
them. “What do you want me to do for
you?” he a sked.
33 “Lord,” they answered, “we want to
be able to see.”
34 Jesus felt deep conc ern for them.
He touched t heir eyes. R ight away they
could see. And they followed him.

Jesus Comes to Jerusalem
as  King

21

As they all app roached Jer us a
lem, they came to Bethphage. It
was on the Mount of Olives. J esus sent
out two disciples. 2 He said to them, “Go
to the village a head of you. As soon as
you get there, you will find a donkey tied
up. Her colt will be with her. Unt ie them
and b
 ring them to me. 3 If anyone says
anything to you, say that the Lord n
 eeds
them. The owner will send them r ight
away.”
4 This took p
 lace so that what was spo
ken t hrough the prophet would come
true. It says,
5 “Say

to the city of Zion,
		 ‘See, your king comes to you.
		He is gentle and riding on a donkey.
		 He is riding on a donkey’s colt.’ ”

(Zechariah 9:9)
6 The

disc ip les went and did what
Jesus told them to do. 7 They brought
the donkey and the colt. They placed
t heir coats on them for Jesus to sit on.
8 A very l arge c rowd spread t heir c
 oats
on the road. Others cut branches from
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the t rees and s pread them on the road.
9 Some of the people went a head of him,
and some followed. They all shouted,
		“Blessed is the one who comes
in the name of the Lord!”
(Psalm 118:26)

10 When Jesus entered Jer usalem, the
 hole city was stirred up. The people
w
asked, “Who is this?”
11 The 
c rowds ans wered, “This is
Jesus. He is the prophet from Naza reth
in Galilee.”

Jesus Clears Out the Temple

12 Jesus entered the temple courtyard.
He began to drive out all those who were
buying and selling there. He turned
over the tables of the people who were
exchanging money. He also t urned over
the benches of t hose who were selling
doves. 13 He said to them, “It is written
that the Lord said, ‘My house will be
c alled a house where people can pray.’
(Isaiah 56:7) But you are making it ‘a den
for robbers.’ ” (Jeremiah 7:11)
14 Blind people and t hose who were dis
abled came to Jesus at the temple. T here
he healed them. 15 The chief p
 riests and
the teachers of the law saw the wonder
ful things he did. They also saw the chil
dren in the temple courtyard shouting,
“Hosanna to the Son of David!” But when
they saw all this, they became angry.
16 “Do you hear what t hese child ren
are saying?” they asked him.
“Yes,” replied Jesus. “Haven’t you ever
read a bout it in Script ure? It says,

		“ ‘Lord, you have made sure that
children and infants
(Psalm 8:2)
		 praise you.’ ” 
17 Then Jesus left the people and went
out of the city to Betha ny. He s pent the
night there.

Jesus Makes a Fig Tree Dry Up

18 Early in the morning, Jesus was
on his way back to Jer us alem. He was
hung ry. 19 He saw a fig tree by the road.
He went up to it but found nothing on it
except leaves. Then he said to it, “May
you never bear f ruit a gain!” R
 ight away
the tree d
 ried up.
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20 When the disc iples saw this, they
were a mazed. “How did the fig tree dry
up so quickly?” they asked.
21 Jesus replied, “What I’m about to
tell you is true. You must have faith and
not d
 oubt. Then you can do what was
done to the fig tree. And you can say to
this mount ain, ‘Go and t hrow yourself
into the sea.’ It will be done. 22 If you
believe, you will receive what you ask for
when you pray.”

The Authority of Jesus Is
Questioned

23 Jesus entered the temple courtyard.
 hile he was teachi ng t here, the chief
W
priests and the elders of the people came
to him. “By what authorit y are you doing
t hese t hings?” they a sked. “Who gave
you this authorit y?”
24 Jesus replied, “I will also ask you
one quest ion. If you answer me, I will tell
you by what aut horit y I am doing t hese
t hings. 25 W here did John’s bapt ism
come from? Was it from heaven? Or did
it come from human authorit y?”
They t alked to one another about it.
They said, “If we say, ‘From heaven,’ he
will ask, ‘Then why d
 idn’t you believe
him?’ 26 But what if we say, ‘From human
authorit y’? We are a fraid of the peo
ple. Everyone believes that John was a
prophet.”
27 So they answered Jesus, “We don’t
know.”

Did You Know?

What is
“authority”?

21:27 Authority is

the right to do
something. Jesus’
enemies were upset
with Jesus. They didn’t like
his teachings. They didn’t like the
good things he did. They asked Jesus
what right he had to say and do
these things. This was a foolish
question. Jesus could not have done
what he did without God’s help. So
Jesus did not answer this foolish
question.
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Jesus said, “Then I w
 on’t tell you by
what aut horit y I am doi ng t hese t hings
either.

The Story of the Two Sons

28 “What do you t hink a
 bout this? A
man had two sons. He went to the f irst
and said, ‘Son, go and work today in the
vineyard.’
29 “ ‘I will not,’ the son answered. But
later he changed his mind and went.
30 “Then the fat her went to the other
son. He said the same t hing. The son
answered, ‘I will, sir.’ But he did not go.
31 “W hich of the two sons did what his
father wanted?”
“The f irst,” they answered.
Jesus said to them, “What I’m a bout
to tell you is true. Tax collectors and
prost it utes will enter the kingdom of
God ahead of you. 32 John came to show
you the r ight way to live. And you did not
bel ieve him. But the tax collectors and
the prost it utes did. You saw this. But
even then you did not turn away from
your sins and believe him.

The Story of the Renters

33 “Lis
t en to anothe r stor y. A man
who owned some land planted a vine
yard. He put a wall a round it. He dug a
pit for a winepress in it. He also b
 uilt a
lookout tower. He rented the vineyard
out to some farmers. Then he m
 oved
to another place. 34 When harvest time
app roached, he sent his slaves to the
renters. He told the slaves to collect his
share of the f ruit.
35 “But the renters g rabbed his s
 laves.
They beat one of them. They k illed
another. They t hrew stones at the t hird
to kill him. 36 Then the man sent other
slaves to the renters. He sent more than
he did the f irst time. The renters treated
them the same way. 37 Last of all, he sent
his son to them. ‘They will respect my
son,’ he said.
38 “But the renters saw the son com
ing. They said to one another, ‘This is the
one who will receive all the owner’s prop
ert y someday. Come, l et’s kill him. Then
everything will be ours.’ 39 So they took
him and t hrew him out of the vineyard.
Then they k
 illed him.
40 “When the owne r of the viney ard
c omes back, what will he do to t hose
renters?”
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41 “He will de
s troy those evil peo
ple,” they replied. “Then he will rent the
vineyard out to other renters. They will
give him his share of the crop at harvest
time.”
42 Jesus said to them, “H aven’t you
ever read what the Script ures say,

		“ ‘The stone the builders didn’t
accept
		 has become the most important
stone of all.
		The Lord has done it.
		 It is wonderful in our eyes’?
(Psalm 118:22,23)

43 “So here is what I tell you. The king
dom of God will be taken away from you.
It will be given to people who will pro
duce its f ruit. 44 Anyone who f alls on that
stone will be broken to pieces. But the
stone will crush anyone it falls on.”
45 The c
 hief p
 riests and the Pharisees
heard J esus’ stor ies. They knew he was
talking about them. 46 So they looked for
a way to arrest him. But they were a fraid
of the c rowd. The people believed that
Jesus was a prophet.

The Story of the Wedding Dinner

22

Jesus told them more stories. He
said, 2 “Here is what the king
dom of heaven is like. A king prepared a
wedding dinner for his son. 3 He sent his
slaves to t hose who had been inv ited to
the dinner. The slaves told them to come.
But they ref used.
4 “Then he sent some more slaves. He
said, ‘Tell t hose who were inv ited that I
have prepared my dinner. I have k
 illed
my oxen and my fatt est catt le. Every
thing is ready. Come to the wedd ing
dinner.’
5 “But the peop le paid no att ent ion.
One went away to his f ield. Another went
away to his business. 6 The rest g rabbed
his slaves. They treated them badly and
then k illed them. 7 The king bec ame
very ang ry. He sent his army to destroy
them. They k
 illed t hose murderers and
burned their city.
8 “Then the king said to his s
 laves,
‘The wedding dinner is r eady. But t hose
I inv ited were not fit to come. 9 So go to
the s treet corners. Inv ite to the dinner
anyone you can find.’ 10 So the slaves
went out into the s treets. They gathered
all the people they could find, the bad as
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well as the good. Soon the wedding hall
was f illed with g
 uests.
11 “ The king came in to see the
g uests. He not iced a man there who was
not wearing wedding clothes. 12 ‘Friend,’
he asked, ‘how did you get in here with
out wedding c lothes?’ The man c ouldn’t
think of anything to say.
13 “Then the king told his slaves, ‘Tie
up his h
 ands and feet. T
 hrow him out
side into the darkness. Out there people
will weep and g
 rind t heir teeth.’
14 “Many are inv ited, but few are cho
sen.”

Is It Right to Pay the Royal Tax
to Caesar?

15 The Pharisees went out. They made
plans to trap J esus with his own w
 ords.
16 They sent their fol
l owe rs to him.
They sent the Herod ia ns with them.
“Teacher,” they said, “we know that you
are a man of honor. You teach the way of
God truthf ully. You d
 on’t let others tell
you what to do or say. You d
 on’t care how
import ant they are. 17 Tell us then, what
do you t hink? Is it r ight to pay the roya l
tax to Caesar or not?”
18 But 
Jesus knew their evil plans.
He said, “You pretenders! Why are you
tryi ng to trap me? 19 Show me the coin
people use for paying the tax.” They
brought him a silver coin. 20 He asked
them, “W hose picture is this? A nd
whose words?”
21 “Caesar’s,” they replied.
Then he said to them, “So give back
to Caesar what belongs to Caesar. And
give back to God what belongs to God.”
22 When they heard this, they were
a mazed. So they left him and went away.

Marriage When the Dead Rise

23 That same day the Sadducees came
to J esus with a quest ion. They do not
bel ieve that people rise from the dead.
24 “Teache r,” they said, “here is what
Mos es told us. If a man dies without
having child ren, his brother must get
marr ied to the widow. He must prov ide
children to carr y on his brother’s name.
25 T here were seve n brothe rs a mong
us. The f irst one got marr ied and died.
Since he had no children, he left his wife
to his brother. 26 The same t hing hap
pened to the second and third brothers.
It happ ened r ight on down to the sev
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enth brother. 27 Finally, the woman died.
28 Now then, when the dead rise, whose
wife will she be? All seven of them were
marr ied to her.”
29 Jesus replied, “You are mist aken,
because you do not know the Script ures.
And you do not know the power of God.
30 When the dead rise, they won’t get
marr ied. And t heir parents w
 on’t give
them to be marr ied. They will be like
the angels in heaven. 31 What about the
dead rising? Haven’t you read what God
said to you? 32 He said, ‘I am the God of
Abraham. I am the God of Isaac. And I
am the God of Jacob.’ (Exodus 3:6) He is
not the God of the dead. He is the God of
the living.”
33 When the c rowds heard this, they
were a mazed by what he t aught.

The Most Important
Commandment
34 The

Pharisees h
 eard that the Sad
duc ees w
 eren’t able to ans wer J esus.
So the Phar is ees got together. 35 One
of them was an authorit y on the law.
So he teste d Jesus with a question.
36 “Teache r,” he a sked, “w hich is the
most imp or t ant com m andment in the
Law?”
37 Jesus replied, “ ‘Love the Lord your
God with all your h
 eart and with all your
soul. Love him with all your mind.’ (Deu
teronomy 6:5) 38 This is the f irst and most
imp or t ant com m andment. 39 And the
second is like it. ‘Love your neighbor
as you love yours elf.’ (Lev itic us 19:18)
40 Everyt hing that is written in the Law
and the Prophets is b
 ased on t hese two
commandments.”

Matthew 22:37,39

Love the Lord your God with all
your heart and with
all your soul . . .
with all your
mind . . . Love
your neighbor
as you love
yourself.
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Whose Son Is the Messiah?

41 T he Phar is ees were gathe red
together. Jesus asked them, 42 “What do
you think a bout the Messiah? W
 hose son
is he?”
“The son of Dav id,” they replied.
43 He said to them, “Then why does
Dav id call him ‘Lord’? The Holy Spirit
s poke t hrough Dav id hims elf. Dav id
said,
44 “ ‘The Lord said to my Lord,
		 “Sit at my right hand
		until I put your enemies
		 under your control.” ’ (Psalm 110:1)
45 So if Dav id c alls him ‘Lord,’ how can
he be Dav id’s son?” 46 No one could give
any answer to him. From that day on,
no one d
 ared to ask him any more ques
tions.

A Warning Against Doing Things
for the Wrong Reasons

23

Jesus s poke to the crowds and to
his disciples. 2 “The teachers of
the law and the Pharisees sit in Moses’
seat,” he said. 3 “So you must be caref ul
to do everyt hing they say. But don’t do
what they do. They d
 on’t pract ice what
they preach. 4 They tie up heavy loads
that are hard to carr y. Then they put
them on other people’s shoulders. But
they themselves a ren’t willing to lift a
finger to move them.
5 “Everyt hing they do is done for oth
ers to see. On t heir foreheads and arms
they wear little boxes that hold Script ure
verses. They make the boxes very wide.
And they make the tassels on their coats
very long. 6 They love to sit down in the
place of honor at dinners. They also love
to have the most import ant seats in the
synagogues. 7 They love to be greeted
with respect in the markets. They love it
when people call them ‘Rabbi.’
8 “But you shouldn’t be c alled ‘Rab
bi.’ You have only one Teacher, and you
are all brothers. 9 Do not call anyone on
earth ‘fat her.’ You have one Fat her, and
he is in heaven. 10 You shouldn’t be called
‘teacher.’ You have one Teacher, and he
is the Messia h. 11 The most impor t ant
person a mong you will be your servant.
12 People who lift themselves up will be
made humble. And people who make
themselves humble will be lifted up.
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terr ible it will be for you,
teachers of the law and Pharisees! You
pretende rs! You shut the door of the
kingdom of heaven in people’s faces. You
yourselves do not enter. And you will not
let those enter who are trying to.
15 “How terr ible for you, teache rs of
the law and Pharisees! You pretenders!
You travel everywhere to win one person
to your faith. Then you make them t wice
as much a child of hell as you are.
16 “How terr ible for you, blind g uides!
You say, ‘If anyone m
 akes a promise in
the name of the temple, it m
 eans noth
ing. But anyone who makes a promise in
the name of the gold of the temple must
keep that promise.’ 17 You are b
 lind and
foolish! W hich is more import ant? Is it
the gold? Or is it the temple that makes
the gold holy? 18 You also say, ‘If anyone
makes a promise in the name of the alt ar,
it m
 eans nothing. But anyone who m
 akes
a promise in the name of the gift on the
alt ar must keep that promise.’ 19 You are
blind! W
 hich is more import ant? Is it the
gift? Or is it the alt ar that m
 akes the gift
holy? 20 So anyone making a promise in
the name of the alt ar m
 akes a promise
in the name of it and everyt hing on it.
21 And anyone maki ng a promise in the
name of the temple m
 akes a promise in
the name of it and the one who lives in it.
22 And anyone maki ng a promise in the
name of heaven m
 akes a promise in the
name of G od’s t hrone and the one who
sits on it.

Did You Know?

Why did Jesus
say it would be
terrible for the
Pharisees?
23:13 Jesus was

warning the Pharisees.
He told them that they
were in trouble with God. They
didn’t do what they told other
people to do. They did everything
for show. And they stopped other
people from knowing God. Jesus
gave seven reasons why they were in
trouble with God.

23 “How terr ible for you, teachers of
the law and Pharisees! You pretenders!
You give God a t enth of your spices, like
mint, dill and cumin. But you have not
pract iced the more import ant t hings of
the law, which are fairness, merc y and
faithf ulness. You should have pract iced
the last t hings without faili ng to do the
f irst. 24 You blind g uides! You remove
the smallest insect from your food. But
you swallow a whole camel!
25 “How terr ible for you, teachers of
the law and Pharisees! You pretenders!
You clean the outside of a cup and dish.
But on the inside you are full of g reed.
You only want to satisfy yours elves.
26 Blind Pharisee! F irst clean the inside

Phylacteries
When Jewish men prayed,
many tied special little
boxes holding Bible verses
to their arms and
foreheads. These were
called phylacteries
(fa-LAC-ter-eez). Jesus told the Jewish men that
they should not do this as a way to make people
think they were especially holy (Matthew 23:5).
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of the cup and dish. Then the outside will
also be c lean.
27 “How terr ible for you, teachers of
the law and Pharisees! You pretenders!
You are like tombs that are painted white.
They look beaut if ul on the outside. But
on the inside they are full of the bones
of the dead. They are also full of other
things that are not pure and ‘clean.’ 28 It
is the same with you. On the outside you
seem to be doing what is r ight. But on
the inside you are full of what is w rong.
You pretend to be what you are not.
29 “How terr ible for you, teachers of
the law and Pharisees! You pretenders!
You b
 uild t ombs for the prophets. You
decorate the g raves of the godly. 30 And
you say, ‘If we had lived in the days of
t hose who l ived before us, we wouldn’t
have done what they did. We wouldn’t
have helped to kill the prophets.’ 31 So
you are wit nesses a gainst yours elves.
You adm it that you are the child ren of
those who murdered the prophets. 32 So
go a head and finish the sins that t hose
who l ived before you started!
33 “You nest of poisonous s
 nakes! How
will you escape from being sentenced to
hell? 34 So I am sending you prophets,
wise people, and teachers. You will kill
some of them. You will nail some to a
cross. Others you will whip in your syn
agogues. You will chase them from town
to town. 35 So you will pay for all the god
ly people’s b
 lood spilled on earth. I mean
from the blood of godly Abel to the blood
of Zechar iah, the son of Berek iah. Zech
ariah was the one you murdered bet ween
the temple and the altar. 36 What I’m
about to tell you is true. All this will hap
pen to those who are now living.
37 “Jer usalem! Jer usalem! You kill the
prophets and t hrow stones in order to kill
t hose who are sent to you. Many t imes
I have wante d to gathe r your peop le
together. I have wanted to be like a hen
who gathers her chicks under her w ings.
And you would not let me! 38 Look, your
house is left empt y. 39 I tell you, you will
not see me a gain unt il you say, ‘Blessed
is the one who c omes in the name of the
Lord.’ ” (Psalm 118:26)

When the Temple Will Be Destroyed
and the Signs of the End

24

Jesus left the temple. He was
walking away when his disciples
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came up to him. They wanted to call his
attent ion to the temple buildings. 2 “Do
you see all t hese t hings?” Jesus a sked.
“What I’m a bout to tell you is true. Not
one s tone here will be left on top of
anothe r. Eve ry s tone will be t hrown
down.”
3 Jesus was sitt ing on the Mount of
Olives. T
 here the disciples came to him
in private. “Tell us,” they said. “When
will this happ en? And what will be the
sign of your coming? What will be the
sign of the end?”
4 Jesus ans wered, “Keep w
 atch! Be
careful that no one fools you. 5 Many
will come in my name. They will claim,
‘I am the Messia h!’ They will fool many
people. 6 You will hear a bout wars. You
will also hear people talking about fut ure
wars. Don’t be a larmed. T hose t hings
must happen. But the end s till i sn’t here.
7 Nat ion will f ight a
 gainst nat ion. King
dom will f ight against kingdom. People
will go hung ry. T here will be earth
quakes in many places. 8 All t hese are
the beg inning of birth pains.
9 “Then people will hand you over to
be treated badly and k illed. All nat ions
will hate you bec ause of me. 10 At that
time, many will turn away from t heir
faith. They will hate each other. They
will hand each other over to t heir ene 
mies. 11 Many false prophets will appear.
They will fool many people. 12 Because
evil will grow, most people’s love will
grow cold. 13 But the one who remains
strong in the f aith will be s aved. 14 This
good news of the kingd om will be
preached in the whole w
 orld. It will be a
witness to all nat ions. Then the end will
come.
15 “The prophet Dan iel s poke about
‘the hated t hing that destroys.’ (Daniel
9:27; 11:31; 12:11) Someday you will see
it standing in the holy place. The reader
should understand this. 16 Then t hose
who are in Judea s hould esc ape to the
mount ains. 17 No one on the housetop
should go down into the house to take
any t hing out. 18 No one in the field
should go back to get t heir coat. 19 How
awf ul it will be in those days for pregnant
women! How awf ul for nursing mothers!
20 Pray that you will not have to esc ape
in winter or on the Sabbath day. 21 T here
will be terr ible sufferi ng in t hose days.
It will be w
 orse than any other from the
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beg inn ing of the world unt il now. And
there will never be anything like it a gain.
22 “If the time had not been cut short,
no one would live. But because of God’s
chosen people, it will be shortened. 23 At
that time someone may say to you, ‘Look!
Here is the Messia h!’ Or, ‘T here he is!’
Do not bel ieve it. 24 False messiahs and
false prophets will appear. They will do
g reat signs and miracles. They will try
to fool G
 od’s chosen people if possible.
25 See, I have told you a head of time.
26 “So if anyone tells you, ‘He is a long
way out in the desert,’ do not go out there.
Or if anyone says, ‘He is deep inside the
house,’ do not believe it. 27 Lightn ing
that c omes from the east can be seen in
the west. It will be the same when the
Son of Man c omes. 28 The vult ures will
gather wherever t here is a dead body.
29 “R ight after the terr ible sufferi ng of
those days,
		“ ‘The sun will be darkened.
		 The moon will not shine.
		The stars will fall from the sky.
		 The heavenly bodies will be
(Isaiah 13:10; 34:4)
shaken.’ 
30 “Then the sign of the Son of Man
will app ear in heaven. At that time, all
the peoples of the e arth will mourn.
They will mourn when they see the Son
of Man coming on the c louds of heaven.
He will come with power and g
 reat glo
ry. 31 He will send his angels with a loud
trumpet call. They will gather his chosen
people from all four direct ions. They will
bring them from one end of the heavens
to the other.
32 “L earn a less on from the fig tree.
As soon as its t wigs get tender and its
leaves come out, you know that sum
mer is near. 33 In the same way, when
you see all t hese t hings happeni ng, you
know that the end is near. It is r ight at
the door. 34 What I’m about to tell you
is true. The people livi ng now will cer
tainly not pass away until all these
t hings have happ ened. 35 Heaven and
earth will pass away. But my words will
never pass away.

The Day and Hour Are Not Known

36 “But no one k nows about that day
or hour. Not even the angels in heaven
know. The Son does not know. Only the
Fat her k nows. 37 Remember how it was
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in the days of Noah. It will be the same
when the Son of Man c omes. 38 In the
days before the f lood, people were eating
and drinking. They were gett ing mar
ried. They were givi ng t heir daughters
to be marr ied. They did all t hose things
r ight up to the day Noah entered the ark.
39 They knew nothi ng a
 bout what w
 ould
happ en unt il the f lood came and took
them all away. That is how it will be when
the Son of Man comes. 40 Two men will
be in the f ield. One will be taken and the
other left. 41 Two women will be grinding
with a hand mill. One will be taken and
the other left.
42 “So keep w atch. You do not know
on what day your Lord will come. 43 You
must understand somet hing. Supp ose
the owner of the h
 ouse knew what time
of n ight the robber was coming. Then
he would have kept w
 atch. He w
 ould not
have let his house be broken into. 44 So
you also must be r eady. The Son of Man
will come at an hour when you don’t
expect him.
45 “Supp ose a mast er puts one of his
slaves in c harge of the other slaves in
his h
 ouse. The s lave’s job is to give
them t heir food at the r ight time. The
mast er w
 ants a faithf ul and wise s lave
for this. 46 It will be good for the slave if
the master f inds him doi ng his job when
the master ret urns. 47 What I’m about to
tell you is true. The master will put that
slave in charge of everyt hing he owns.
48 But supp ose that s lave is evil. Sup
pose he says to himself, ‘My mast er is
staying away a long time.’ 49 Suppose he
beg ins to beat the other slaves. And sup
pose he eats and drinks with t hose who
d rink too much. 50 The mast er of that
slave will come back on a day the slave
doesn’t expect him. He will ret urn at an
hour the s lave does not know. 51 Then
the master will cut him to pieces. He will
send him to the p
 lace where pretenders
go. T here people will weep and g
 rind
t heir teeth.

The Story of Ten Bridesmaids

25

“Here is what the kingdom of
heaven will be like at that time.
Ten bridesmaids took t heir lamps and
went out to meet the g
 room. 2 Five of
them were foolish. Five were wise. 3 The
foolish ones took t heir lamps but didn’t
take any olive oil with them. 4 The wise
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ones took oil in jars a long with their
lamps. 5 The g room did not come for a
long time. So the bridesmaids all grew
t ired and fell a sleep.
6 “At mid
n ight someone c ried out,
‘Here’s the g
 room! Come out to meet
him!’
7 “Then all the bridesm aids woke up
and got t heir lamps r eady. 8 The foolish
ones said to the wise ones, ‘Give us some
of your oil. Our l amps are going out.’
9 “ ‘No,’ they replied. ‘T here may not
be e nough for all of us. Instead, go to
t hose who sell oil. Buy some for your
selves.’
10 “So they went to buy the oil. But
while they were on their way, the g room
arr ived. The bridesm aids who were
ready went in with him to the wedd ing
dinner. Then the door was shut.
11 “Later, the other bridesmaids also
came. ‘Sir! Sir!’ they said. ‘Open the door
for us!’
12 “But he replied, ‘What I’m about to
tell you is true. I d
 on’t know you.’
13 “So keep w
 atch. You do not know
the day or the hour that the g
 room will
come.

The Story of Three Slaves

14 “A gain, here is what the kingdom
of heaven will be like. A man was going
on a journey. He sent for his s laves and
put them in charge of his money. 15 He
gave five bags of gold to one. He gave
two bags to another. And he gave one
bag to the third. The man gave each
slave the a mount of money he knew the
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s lave c ould take care of. Then he went
on his journey. 16 The s lave who had re
ceived five bags of gold went at once and
put his money to work. He e arned five
bags more. 17 The one with the two bags
of gold earned two more. 18 But the man
who had received one bag went and dug
a hole in the g round. He hid his master’s
money in it.
19 “After a long time the master of
those s laves returned. He wante d to
collect all the money they had e arned.
20 The man who had received five bags
of gold b
 rought the other five. ‘Master,’
he said, ‘you trusted me with five bags of
gold. See, I have e arned five more.’
21 “His master replied, ‘You have done
well, good and faithf ul slave! You have
been faithf ul with a few things. I will put
you in c harge of many t hings. Come and
share your master’s happiness!’
22 “The man with two bags of gold also
came. ‘Master,’ he said, ‘you trusted me
with two bags of gold. See, I have e arned
two more.’
23 “His master replied, ‘You have done
well, good and faithf ul slave! You have
been faithf ul with a few things. I will put
you in c harge of many t hings. Come and
share your master’s happiness!’
24 “Then the man who had rec eived
one bag of gold came. ‘Master,’ he said,
‘I knew that you are a hard man. You
harvest w
 here you have not planted. You
gather c rops where you have not scat
tered seed. 25 So I was a fraid. I went out
and hid your gold in the g
 round. See,
here is what belongs to you.’

Be Ready When Jesus Comes
Jesus is coming back some day! He wants us to be ready and
waiting for him. In Matthew 25:1–13 Jesus told a story about
ten bridesmaids. The bridesmaids represent people. They were
waiting for the groom to come so they could celebrate the
wedding. The groom represents Jesus. All of the bridesmaids had
lamps. The lamps represent knowing about Jesus. But some of
the bridesmaids were foolish. They didn’t have their lamps filled
with oil. That’s like people who know about Jesus but don’t live
for him. They aren’t ready when he comes.

Matthew 25:1–13

Have one of your parents light the wick of a candle. The
flickering light will remind you that Jesus may come back at any
time. We need to be ready!
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26 “His master replied, ‘You evil, lazy
s lave! So you knew that I harvest w
 here I
have not planted? You knew that I gather
crops w
 here I have not scattered seed?
27 Well then, you s hould have put my
money in the bank. When I ret urned, I
would have received it back with inter
est.’
28 “Then his mast er commanded the
other s laves, ‘Take the bag of gold from
him. Give it to the one who has ten bags.
29 Everyone who has will be given more.
They will have more than e nough. And
what a bout anyone who d
 oesn’t have?
Even what they have will be taken away
from them. 30 T hrow that worthl ess
slave outs ide. T
 here in the darkness,
people will weep and g
 rind t heir teeth.’

The Sheep and the Goats

31 “The Son of Man will come in all his
glor y. All the angels will come with him.
Then he will sit in glor y on his t hrone.
32 All the nat ions will be gathe red in
f ront of him. He will sepa rate the people
into two g
 roups. He will be like a shep
herd who sepa rates the sheep from the
goats. 33 He will put the sheep to his
r ight and the g
 oats to his left.
34 “Then the King will s
 peak to t hose
on his r ight. He will say, ‘My Father
has blessed you. Come and take what
is y ours. It is the kingdom prepared for
you s ince the w
 orld was created. 35 I was
hung ry. And you gave me somet hing to
eat. I was thirsty. And you gave me some
thing to d
 rink. I was a stranger. And you
inv ited me in. 36 I needed clothes. And
you gave them to me. I was sick. And you
took care of me. I was in prison. And you
came to visit me.’
37 “Then the people who have done
what is r ight will ans wer him. ‘Lord,’
they will ask, ‘when did we see you hun
gry and feed you? When did we see you
thirsty and give you something to drink?
38 When did we see you as a strange r
and inv ite you in? When did we see you
needing c lothes and give them to you?
39 When did we see you sick or in prison
and go to visit you?’
40 “The King will re
p ly, ‘What I’m
about to tell you is true. Anyt hing you
did for one of the l east import ant of t hese
brothers and sisters of mine, you did for
me.’
41 “Then he will say to t hose on his
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left, ‘You are c ursed! Go away from me
into the fire that burns forever. It has
been prepared for the devil and his an
gels. 42 I was hung ry. But you gave me
nothing to eat. I was t hirsty. But you gave
me nothing to drink. 43 I was a stranger.
But you did not inv ite me in. I needed
clothes. But you did not give me any. I
was sick and in prison. But you did not
take care of me.’
44 “They also will answer, ‘Lord, when
did we see you hung ry or t hirsty and
not help you? When did we see you as a
stranger or needing clothes or sick or in
prison and not help you?’
45 “He will reply, ‘What I’m a
 bout to
tell you is true. Anyt hing you d
 idn’t do
for one of the least import ant of t hese,
you didn’t do for me.’
46 “Then they will go away to be pun
ished forever. But t hose who have done
what is r ight will receive eternal life.”

The Plan to Kill Jesus

26

Jesus finished say i ng all t hese
t hings. Then he said to his disci
ples, 2 “As you know, the Passover Feast
is two days away. The Son of Man will be
handed over to be nailed to a c ross.”
3 Then the chief priests met with the
elders of the people. They met in the pal
ace of Caiaphas, the high p
 riest. 4 They
made plans to arrest Jesus secretly. They
wanted to kill him. 5 “But not during the
feast,” they said. “The people may stir up
trouble.”

A Woman Pours Perfume on Jesus

6 Jesus was in Betha ny. He was in the
home of Simon, who had a skin disease.
7 A woma n came to Jesus with a spec ial
s ealed jar of very exp ensive perf ume.
She p oured the perfume on his head
while he was at the table.
8 When the disc ip les saw this, they
became ang ry. “Why this waste?” they
asked. 9 “The perf ume c ould have been
sold at a high p
 rice. The money c ould
have been given to poor people.”
10 Jesus was aware of this. So he said
to them, “Why are you bothering this
woma n? She has done a beaut if ul t hing
to me. 11 You will always have poor peo
ple with you. But you will not always have
me. 12 She p oured the perf ume on my
body to prepare me to be buried. 13 What
I’m about to tell you is true. What she has
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done will be told anywhere this good
news is preached all over the world. It
will be told in memor y of her.”

Judas Agrees to Hand Jesus Over

14 One of the 12 dis
c ip les went to
the chief priests. His name was Judas
Isc ar iot. 15 He a sked, “What will you
give me if I hand Jesus over to you?” So
they counted out 30 silver c oins for him.
16 From then on, Judas watched for the
r ight time to hand J esus over to them.

Judas

Judas was one of Jesus’ disciples. But he
made a deal with Jesus’ enemies. He
said that he would hand Jesus over to
them for money. But Judas was a
coward. He did hand Jesus over to his
enemies, but he did it at night so the
people who believed in Jesus would not
see it.

The Lord’s Supper
17 It

was the f irst day of the Feast of
Unleavened Bread. The disciples came
to J esus. They a sked, “W here do you
want us to prepare for you to eat the Pass
over meal?”
18 He replied, “Go into the city to a cer
tain man. Tell him, ‘The Teacher says,
“My time is near. I am going to celebrate
the Passover at your house with my disci
ples.” ’ ” 19 So the disciples did what Jesus
had told them to do. They prepared the
Passover meal.
20 When even ing came, J
 esus was at
the table with his 12 disciples. 21 W hile
they were eating, he said, “What I’m
about to tell you is true. One of you will
hand me over to my enemies.”
22 The dis
c ip les bec ame very sad.
One after the other, they began to say to
him, “Surely you d
 on’t mean me, Lord,
do you?”
23 Jesus rep lied, “The one who has
d ipped his hand into the bowl with me
will hand me over. 24 The Son of Man will
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go just as it is written a bout him. But how
terr ible it will be for the one who h
 ands
over the Son of Man! It would be better
for him if he had not been born.”
25 Judas was the one who was goi ng to
hand him over. He said, “Surely you don’t
mean me, Teacher, do you?”
Jesus answered, “You have said so.”
26 W hile they were eati ng, Jesus took
bread. He gave t hanks and broke it. He
handed it to his disciples and said, “Take
this and eat it. This is my body.”
27 Then he took a cup. He gave t hanks
and handed it to them. He said, “All of
you d
 rink from it. 28 This is my blood of
the covenant. It is poured out to forg ive
the sins of many people. 29 Here is what
I tell you. From now on, I w
 on’t d rink
wine with you again unt il the day I drink
it with you in my Father’s kingdom.”
30 Then they sang a hymn and went
out to the M
 ount of Olives.

Jesus Says That the Disciples Will
Turn Away

31 Jesus told them, “This very n ight
you will all turn away because of me. It is
written that the Lord said,

		“ ‘I will strike the shepherd down.
		 Then the sheep of the flock will be
scattered.’ 
(Zechariah 13:7)
32 But after I rise from the dead, I will go
ahead of you into Galilee.”
33 Pet er replied, “All the others may
turn away bec ause of you. But I never
will.”
34 “What I’m about to tell you is true,”
Jesus answered. “It will happen tonight.
Before the rooster c rows, you will say
three t imes that you d
 on’t know me.”
35 But Pet er said, “I may have to die
with you. But I will neve r say I d
 on’t
know you.” And all the other disc iples
said the same t hing.

Jesus Prays in Gethsemane

36 Then J
 esus went with his disciples
to a p
 lace c alled Gethsema ne. He said to
them, “Sit here w
 hile I go over t here and
pray.” 37 He took Peter and the two sons
of Zebedee a long with him. He began to
be sad and troubled. 38 Then he said to
them, “My soul is very sad. I feel close to
death. Stay here. Keep watch with me.”
39 He went a litt le fart her. Then he fell
with his face to the g
 round. He p
 rayed,
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“My Father, if it is possible, take this cup
of suffering away from me. But let what
you want be done, not what I want.”
40 Then he ret urned to his disc iples
and found them sleeping. “Couldn’t you
men keep w
 atch with me for one hour?”
he a sked Pet er. 41 “Watch and pray.
Then you won’t fall into sin when you
are tempted. The spirit is willing, but the
body is weak.”
42 Jesus went away a second time. He
prayed, “My Father, is it possible for this
cup to be taken away? But if I must drink
it, may what you want be done.”
43 Then he came back. A gain he found
them sleeping. They c ouldn’t keep t heir
eyes open. 44 So he left them and went
away once more. For the t hird time he
prayed the same t hing.
45 Then he ret urned to the disc iples.
He said to them, “Are you still sleeping
and resting? Look! The hour has come.
The Son of Man is a bout to be handed
over to sinners. 46 Get up! Let us go!
Here c omes the one who is handing me
over to them!”

Jesus Is Arrested
47 W hile

Jesus was s till speak i ng,
Judas arr ived. He was one of the 12 dis
ciples. A large crowd was with him. They
were carr ying s words and clubs. The
chief p
 riests and the elders of the people
had sent them. 48 Judas, who was going
to hand J esus over, had arranged a signal
with them. “The one I kiss is the man,”
he said. “Arrest him.” 49 So Judas went to
Jesus at once. He said, “Greetings, Rab
bi!” And he k issed him.
50 Jesus replied, “Friend, do what you
came to do.”
Then the men stepped forward. They
g rabbed Jesus and ar rested him. 51 At
that moment, one of J esus’ companions
reached for his s word. He p
 ulled it out
and struck the s lave of the high p
 riest
with it. He cut off the slave’s ear.
52 “Put your sword back in its place,”
Jesus said to him. “All who use the s word
will die by the sword. 53 Do you t hink I
can’t ask my Fat her for help? He would
send an army of more than 70,000 angels
r ight away. 54 But then how w
 ould the
Script ures come true? They say it must
happen in this way.”
55 At that time 
Jesus s poke to the
c rowd. “Am I leading a band of a rmed
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men a gainst you?” he a sked. “Do you
have to come out with s words and c lubs
to capt ure me? Every day I sat in the tem
ple courtyard teachi ng. And you d
 idn’t
ar rest me. 56 But all this has happened
so that the words of the prophets would
come true.” Then all the disc iples left
him and ran away.

Jesus Is Taken to the Sanhedrin

57 T hose who had arrested Jesus took
him to Caiaphas, the high p
 riest. The
teachers of the law and the elders had
come together there. 58 Not too far away,
Peter followed Jesus. He went r ight up
to the courtyard of the high p
 riest. He
entered and sat down with the g uards to
see what w
 ould happen.
59 The 
c hief p riests and the w hole
Sanhedrin were look i ng for somet hing
to use against Jesus. They wanted to put
him to d
 eath. 60 But they did not find any
proof, even t hough many false witnesses
came for ward.

Did You Know?

What was the
Sanhedrin?
26:59 The

Sanhedrin was a
group of men that
led the Jews. They
were all Jews. The
Sanhedrin could make laws. The
Sanhedrin could send people to jail.
The Sanhedrin had a lot of power.

Finally, two other witnesses came for
ward. 61 They said, “This fellow c laimed,
‘I am able to destroy the temple of God. I
can build it again in three days.’ ”
62 Then the high 
p riest s tood up.
He a sked Jesus, “A ren’t you going to
ans wer? What are t hese charge s that
t hese men are bringing a gainst you?”
63 But Jesus remained silent.
The high p
 riest said to him, “I am
commanding you in the name of the liv
ing God. May he judge you if you don’t
tell the t ruth. Tell us if you are the Mes
siah, the Son of God.”
64 “You have said so,” J
 esus replied.
“But here is what I say to all of you. From
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now on, you will see the Son of Man sit
ting at the r ight hand of the M
 ighty One.
You will see the Son of Man comi ng on
the clouds of heaven.”
65 Then the high 
p riest tore his
clothes. He said, “He has spoken a very
evil t hing against God! Why do we need
any more witnesse s? You have h
 eard
him say this evil t hing. 66 What do you
think?”
“He must die!” they answered.
67 Then they spit in his face. They hit
him with t heir f ists. Others slapped him.
68 They said, “Prophesy to us, Messia h!
Who hit you?”

Peter Says He Does Not Know
Jesus

69 Pet er was sitt ing out in the court
yard. A fem ale serv ant came to him.
“You also were with J esus of Galilee,”
she said.
70 But in f ront of all of them, Peter said
he was not. “I don’t know what y ou’re
talking a bout,” he said.
71 Then he went out to the gate lead
ing into the courtyard. T
 here another
servant saw him. She said to the people,
“This fellow was with Jesus of Nazareth.”
72 A gain he said he was not. With a
curse he said, “I don’t know the man!”
73 Af t er a lit t le while, t hose stand i ng
there went up to Peter. “You must be one
of them,” they said. “The way you talk
g ives you away.”
74 Then Peter began to c
 urse and said
to them, “I don’t know the man!”

Matthew 26 — 27

R ight away a rooster crowed. 75 Then
Peter remembered what J esus had said.
“The rooster will crow,” J esus had told
him. “Before it does, you will say t hree
t imes that you d
 on’t know me.” Peter
went outside. He b
 roke down and cried.

Judas Hangs Himself

27

It was early in the morni ng. All
the chief p
 riests and the elders
of the people planned how to put Jesus
to death. 2 So they tied him up and led
him away. Then they handed him over
to Pilate, who was the governor.
3 Judas, who had handed him over, saw
that Jesus had been sentenced to die. He
felt deep shame and sadness for what he
had done. So he ret urned the 30 silver
coins to the chief priests and the elders.
4 “I have sinned,” he said. “I handed over
a man who is not g uilty.”
“What do we care?” they rep lied.
“T hat’s your problem.”
5 So Judas t hrew the money into the
temple and left. Then he went away and
hanged himself.
6 The c
 hief p
 riests picked up the c oins.
They said, “It’s against the law to put this
money into the temple fund. It is blood
money. It has paid for a m an’s death.”
7 So they dec ide d to use the money to
buy a pott er’s f ield. People from other
count ries would be buried t here. 8 That
is why it has been c alled the F
 ield of
Blood to this day. 9 Then the words spo
ken by Jeremiah the prophet came true.
He had said, “They took the 30 silver

Sorry About Doing Wrong
Read Matthew 26:69–75. Peter loved Jesus very much. But
when Jesus was arrested, Peter was afraid. He even told people
that he didn’t know Jesus. Afterward he felt so bad that he broke
down and cried.

Matthew 26:69–75

How do you feel when you do something wrong? Very
unhappy, right? The best thing to do is to admit it to God. Tell
him you’re sorry. He forgave Peter, and he will forgive you. Then
you will feel better.
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c oins. That price was set for him by the
people of Israel. 10 They used the c oins to
buy a potter’s f ield, just as the Lord com
manded me.” (Zechariah 11:12,13; Jeremiah
19:1–13; 32:6–9)

Jesus Is Brought to Pilate

11 Jesus was standing in f ront of the
governor. The governor asked him, “Are
you the king of the Jews?”
“Yes. You have said so,” J esus replied.
12 But when the c
 hief p
 riests and the
elders brought charges against him, he
did not answer. 13 Then Pilate asked him,
“Don’t you hear the charge s they are
bringing against you?” 14 But J esus made
no reply, not even to a single c harge. The
governor was really a mazed.

Pontius Pilate

Pontius Pilate was the man in charge of
Judea. Pilate was not a Jew. He was a
Roman. Pilate was the only one who
could decide that Jesus should be put to
death. Pilate asked Jesus to defend
himself. Jesus did not say a word. Pilate
knew that Jesus was innocent. But he
was afraid of the people and was not
brave enough to let Jesus go. He let the
people have their way. He told his
soldiers to crucify Jesus.
15 It was the governor’s pract ice at the
Passover F
 east to let one prisoner go
free. The people c ould c hoose the one
they wanted. 16 At that time they had a
well-known prisoner named Jesus Bar
abbas. 17 So when the c rowd gathered,
Pilate asked them, “W hich one do you
want me to set free? J esus Barabbas?
Or Jesus who is c alled the Messia h?”
18 Pilate knew that the leaders wanted to
get their own way. He knew this was why
they had handed J esus over to him.
19 
W hile Pilate was sitting on the
judge’s seat, his wife sent him a mes
sage. It said, “Don’t have anything to do
with that man. He is not g uilty. I have
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suffered a g reat deal in a d ream today
because of him.”
20 But the c
 hief p
 riests and the elders
t alked the crowd into asking for Barab
bas and having J esus put to d
 eath.
21 “W hich of the two do you want me
to set free?” a sked the governor.
“Barabbas,” they answered.
22 “Then what should I do with Jesus
who is c alled the Messiah?” Pilate a sked.
They all answered, “Crucif y him!”
23 “Why? What w rong has he done?”
asked Pilate.
But they shouted even louder, “Cru
cif y him!”
24 Pilate saw that he w asn’t gett ing
anywhere. Instead, the crowd was start
ing to get ang ry. So he took water and
washed his h
 ands in f ront of them. “I am
not g uilty of this man’s death,” he said.
“You are accountable for that!”
25 All the people ans wered, “Put the
blame for his death on us and our chil
dren!”
26 Pilate let Barabbas go free. But he
had J esus w
 hipped. Then he handed him
over to be n
 ailed to a c ross.

The Soldiers Make Fun of Jesus

27 The governor’s sold iers took Jesus
into the pala ce, which was c alled the
Praetor ium. All the rest of the soldiers
gathered a round him. 28 They took off
his clothes and put a purple robe on him.
29 Then they twist e d t horns togethe r
to make a c rown. They p
 laced it on his
head. They put a stick in his r ight hand.
Then they fell on t heir k
 nees in f ront of
him and made fun of him. “We honor
you, king of the Jews!” they said. 30 They
spit on him. They hit him on the head
with the s tick a gain and a gain. 31 After
they had made fun of him, they took off
the robe. They put his own clothes back
on him. Then they led him away to nail
him to a cross.

Jesus Is Nailed to a Cross

32 On t heir way out of the city, they
met a man from Cyrene. His name was
Simon. They forced him to carr y the
c ross. 33 They came to a place c alled
Golgot ha. The word Golgot ha means
the P lace of the S
 kull. 34 T here they
m ixed wine with bitter spices and gave
it to Jesus to d rink. After tasting it, he
ref used to d
 rink it. 35 When they had
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 ailed him to the cross, they div ided up
n
his clothes by casting lots. 36 They sat
down and kept w atch over him t here.
37 A bove his head they p
 laced the writ
ten charge against him. It read, this is
j esus , the king of the jews .
38 Two rebels against Rome were cru
cif ied with him. One was on his r ight and
one was on his left. 39 T hose who passed
by shouted at Jesus and made fun of him.
They shook their heads 40 and said, “So
you are going to destroy the temple and
build it again in t hree days? Then save
yourself! Come down from the cross, if
you are the Son of God!” 41 In the same
way the chief p riests, the teachers of
the law and the elders made fun of him.
42 “He s aved othe rs,” they said. “But
he c an’t save himself! He’s the king of
Israel! Let him come down now from the
cross! Then we will believe in him. 43 He
t rusts in God. Let God rescue him now
if he w
 ants him. He’s the one who said, ‘I
am the Son of God.’ ” 44 In the same way
the rebels who were being crucif ied with
Jesus also made fun of him.

Jesus Dies

45 From noon unt il t hree o’clock, the
whole land was covered with darkness.
46 A bout t hree o’clock, Jesus c ried out
in a loud v oice. He said, “Eli, Eli, lema
sabachthani?” This means “My God, my
God, why have you deserted me?” (Psalm

22:1)

47 Some of t hose standi ng t here heard
J esus cry out. They said, “He’s calling for
Elijah.”
48 R ight away one of them ran and
got a sponge. He f illed it with wine vin

Matthew 27

egar and put it on a stick. He offered it to
Jesus to drink. 49 The rest said, “L eave
him a lone. L
 et’s see if Elijah c omes to
save him.”
50 After J
 esus c ried out a gain in a loud
voice, he died.
51 At that moment the temple curt ain
was torn in two from top to bottom. The
earth shook. The rocks split. 52 Tombs
broke open. The bodies of many holy
peop le who had died were r aised to
life. 53 They came out of the tombs.
Aft er Jesus was r aised from the dead,
they went into the holy city. T here they
appeared to many people.
54 The Roman com mander and t hose
guarding J esus saw the earthquake and
all that had happened. They were terr i
fied. They exclaimed, “He was surely the
Son of God!”
55 Not very far away, many wome n
were watching. They had followed Jesus
from Galilee to take care of his n
 eeds.
56 Mary Magd alene was a
 mong them.
Mary, the mother of James and Joseph,
was also t here. So was the mother of Zeb
edee’s sons.

Jesus Is Buried

57 As even ing approached, a rich man
came from the town of Arimat hea. His
name was Joseph. He had become a fol
lower of Jesus. 58 He went to Pilate and
a sked for J esus’ body. Pilate ordered
that it be given to him. 59 Jos eph took
the body and w
 rapped it in a c lean lin
en cloth. 60 He p
 laced it in his own new
tomb that he had cut out of the rock. He
rolled a big s tone in f ront of the ent rance
to the tomb. Then he went away. 61 Mary

Jesus’ Tomb
The tombs of rich
people were cut into
rocky hillsides. A large
round stone was rolled
in front of the opening
to close it after the
dead body was put in it. Read Matthew
27:57–61. This is the kind of tomb in which Jesus
was buried.
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 agdalene and the other Mary were sit
M
ting there a cross from the tomb.

ers to go to Gali lee. T
 here they will see
me.”

The Guards at the Tomb

The Guards Report to the Chief
Priests

62 The

next day was the day after
Prepa rat ion Day. The chief priests and
the Pharis ees went to Pilate. 63 “Sir,”
they said, “we rem emb er something
that liar said w hile he was s till a live.
He claimed, ‘After t hree days I will rise
again.’ 64 So give the order to make the
tomb sec ure unt il the t hird day. If you
d on’t, his disc ip les m
 ight come and
steal the body. Then they will tell the
people that Jesus has been raised from
the dead. This last lie will be worse than
the f irst.”
65 “Take some g uards with you,” Pilate
answered. “Go. Make the tomb as secure
as you can.” 66 So they went and made
the tomb sec ure. They put a roya l seal
on the s tone and p
 laced some g
 uards on
duty.

Jesus Rises From the Dead

28

The Sabbath day was now over.
It was dawn on the f irst day of
the week. Mary Magdalene and the oth
er Mary went to look at the tomb.
2 T here was a powe r f ul earthquake.
An angel of the Lord came down from
heaven. The angel went to the tomb. He
rolled back the s tone and sat on it. 3 His
body s hone like lightn ing. His clothes
were as w
 hite as snow. 4 The g uards
were so a fraid of him that they s hook
and became like dead men.
5 The angel said to the women, “Don’t
be a fraid. I know that you are looking
for Jesus, who was crucif ied. 6 He is not
here! He has risen, just as he said he
would! Come and see the place where he
was lying. 7 Go quickly! Tell his disciples,
‘He has risen from the dead. He is going
ahead of you into Galilee. T
 here you will
see him.’ Now I have told you.”
8 So the wome n hurr ied away from
the tomb. They were a fraid, but they
were f illed with joy. They ran to tell
the disc ip les. 9 Sudd enl y J esus met
them. “Greeti ngs!” he said. They came
to him, took hold of his feet and wor
shiped him. 10 Then Jesus said to them,
“Don’t be a fraid. Go and tell my broth
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11 
W hile the wome n were on their
way, some of the g
 uards went into the
city. They reported to the chief priests
all that had happened. 12 When the chief
priests met with the elders, they came
up with a plan. They gave the soldiers a
large amount of money. 13 They told the
soldiers, “We want you to say, ‘His disci
ples came during the night. They stole
his body w
 hile we were sleeping.’ 14 If the
governor hears this report, we will pay
him off. That will keep you out of trouble.”
15 So the soldiers took the money and did
as they were told. This stor y has s pread
all a round a mong the Jews to this day.

Jesus’ Final Orders to His
Disciples

16 Then the 11 disc iples went to Gal
ilee. They went to the mount ain where
Jesus had told them to go. 17 When they
saw him, they worshiped him. But some
s till had t heir doubts. 18 Then Jesus
came to them. He said, “All aut horit y in
heaven and on e arth has been given to
me. 19 So you must go and make disc i
ples of all nat ions. Bapt ize them in the
name of the Fat her and of the Son and
of the Holy Spirit. 20 Teach them to obey
everything I have commanded you. And
you can be sure that I am always with
you, to the very end.”

Matthew 28:19–20

Go and make disciples of all
nations . . . And
you can be sure
that I am
always with
you, to the
very end.
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